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TIME
Don't wait. The time will never be just right.

不要等待，现在就是行动的最佳时刻。
——Napoleon Hi l l  拿破仑·希尔
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 Editor of Ningbo Focus

Martin Challenor 

从古至今，人们终其一生都逃不出时间的掌控，对其充满敬畏。本期《宁波聚焦》杂志主要探讨时间这个话题。那些关于

时间的文章彰显着作者的智慧，流露出他们的幽默感。

Eleni Oikonomou将时间看作宝藏、形象、道德与热情。Eric J Pollock则回忆了与一位著名女演员邂逅的时光。身在纽约

的作家 Alisa Xu记录下自己与一位海外华人的交谈，讨论未来他应该在哪个国家 /地区停留。

还有关于宁波建筑、清水河和多瑙河的文章。Spike Farrell写了一些人们不该浪费时间但会去做的事情。或许每个人都患

有拖延症。

谈及浪费时间的问题，永远都不应存在或容忍的借口是“我没有时间”。这个借口真是无厘头。忙碌的人总有时间做事，甚

至有越来越多的工作要做。反而是那些没有合理安排时间或浪费时间的人，才会抽不出时间。换种说法 ,  时间总是青睐才华

横溢者，而无才者往往留不住时间。

因此，感谢您抽出时间阅读我们的文章。您给予了我们最宝贵的财富：时间。  我们希望这次甚至每次都能有很多可以吸

引并让您享受的文章。

From the beginning of time … whenever that was. People have been ruled by and paid homage to time all their lives. This 

month in Ningbo Focus we pay attention to time. There is much wisdom and a touch of humour in our articles as we tell 

of time. 

Eleni Oikonomou sees time in terms of treasure, image, morals and energy. Eric J Pollock recalls the time he met a famous 

actress. Our writer in New York Alisa Xu speaks to a Chinese person living abroad who discusses in which country he 

should spend time in, in the future.

We have articles on Ningbo architecture, the Qingshui River and the Danube River. Spike Farrell writes about something 

we all do, but should not, and that is wasting time. Probably everyone alive has procrastinated at some time. 

Talking of wasting time; the one excuse that should never be given nor tolerated is the one that goes…I do not have the 

time. What arrant nonsense. Busy people always have time to do things, even meet an increasingly heavy load of things 

to do. It is people who don’t manage their time well, or waste time, who don’t have time to do stuff. Let’s put the point 

another way. Talented people always have time, people without talent seldom have time.  

So, thank you for finding the time to read our articles. You have given us your most valuable treasure; your time. We hope 

that this time – and every time for that matter – we have much to delight and engage you.

Dear readers/ 亲爱的读者：
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November / 2019

Hangzhou 杭州

Shanghai 上海

November 12 / Rachael Yamagata 2019 Tour Hanghzou

Yamagata Rachel, an independent musician in America who is hailed as 
the female Damien Rice, is acknowledged as a musical idol in the eyes of 
countless young music lovers. She and her music are charming because 
of her touching works, unique voice, and melancholy but amiable temper-
ament. She integrates her delicate feelings and different musical styles 
into works. The rich life experience gives her a more emotional inner 
heart. These works strike more at people’s heart strings, disperse their 
sorrows and pain as well as sleeplessness at night.

Address: Arts Center in Wetland
Price: 380 yuan
Website: piao.damai.cn

November 09-10 / 2019 World Endurance Championship 
(WEC) Shanghai 4-hour Competition

This year, the Federation International Automobile (FIA) World Endur-
ance Championship is presented to motor sports enthusiasts in a brand-
new form of the Shanghai 4-hour Competition. The competition brings 
together a number of automobile manufacturers. Audi, Porsche, Toyota, 
Nissan, Ferrari, Aston Martin, Corvette and other top manufacturers will 
compete for the final honor. Ticket holders can also go to the SAIC Inter-
national Circuit to watch training races and a qualifying tournament on 
Saturday, enjoying the exciting pole position competition, and completely 
experiencing the process of an endurance race.

Address: Shanghai Exhibition Center
Price: 50 yuan
Website: piao.damai.cn
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November 07 / Wuthering Heights by 
Chapterhouse Theatre Britain

The works of the Bronte Sisters displayed at 
the Chapterhouse Theatre Britain hold wide 
attraction in Britain and are hailed as the 
purest English-style enjoyment of the sum-
mer. The display includes Wuthering Heights 
by Emily Bronte and Jane Eyre by Charlotte 
Bronte. The drama Wuthering Heights  is a 
tempting work. The almost perfect adaptation 
and characters add ups and downs, love and 
hate into the drama and the personal charac-
ter is complex, which vividly reflects the spirit 
of the original work.

Address: Ningbo Cultural Plaza Grand Theater
Price: 80/120/180/280/380 yuan
Website: piao.damai.cn

November 14-17 / Parent-child drama Stick by Me

In the drama there is a stick, a bunch of colorful tapes, and a small card-
board box falling from the sky with mysterious gifts inside. When a lonely 
little boy was exploring rules and friendships in the game with his friends, 
they found an amazing secret together. If Stick by Me  is a picture book, 
it must be a wordless one. All the details, surprises, ups and downs are 
demonstrated in the excellent performance by Andy Manley. With superb 
and super-precise music, Andy Manley along with his stick friends turns 
the one-man show into an opposite play. 

Address: Hangzhou Grand Theatre
Price: 280 yuan
Website: piao.damai.cn

November 08 / Concert by Do Clive Phil-
harmonic Orchestra

This is a young and energetic symphony or-
chestra, with numerous senior artists equipped 
with many years of practical artistic experience. 
It’s talented young artists and senior artists 
have shaped this vigorous symphony orchestra. 
The Do Clive Philharmonic Orchestra is dedi-
cated to displaying the precision and perfection 
of music. It has held concerts at many import-
ant opera houses and art centers at home and 
abroad.

Address:Cixi Grand Theatre
Price: 30/80/180/280/380/480 yuan
Website: piao.damai.cn
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ZHEJIANG'S FIRST 5G 
DRIVERLESS SIGHTSEEING CAR 
MADE ITS DEBUT IN NINGBO

全省首辆 5G 无人驾驶
观光车商用出现在宁波

On October 7, Zhejiang’s first 5G driverless 
sightseeing car ran along Nice Avenue in 
Xiangshan. Tourists on the car enjoyed 
the scenic beauty of mountains with a sea 
breeze. This is a bold attempt of using 5G 
in the commercial transportation in a scenic 
district. This 5G driverless sightseeing car 
is panda-shaped with a speed of about 10 
kilometers an hour and a capacity of eight 
people. Based on cellular vehicle networking 
technology, and with the combination of 
independent vehicle sensing and 5G network 
communication perception, the vehicle 
has such functions as tracking navigation, 
automatic avoid-obstacle and comfortable 
parking. It is very quiet and has zero pollution 
and emission.

CIXI TECHNICIAN COLLEGE 
OFFICIALLY ESTABLISHED

慈溪技师学院正式成立

Recently, the Zhejiang Provincial People's 
Government officially issued a document 

4 WORKS FROM NINGHAI 
WON THE BEST WORKS 

AWARD
宁海 4 部作品获省
“五个一工程”奖

Recently, the General Office of the Zhejiang 
Provincial Party Committee and the General 
Office of the Provincial Government issued 
the Notice on the Recognition of the Best 
Works Award for the 14th Zhejiang Spiritual 
Civilization Construction . A total of 71 works 
from Zhejiang won prizes, among which four 
works from Ninghai won the Best Works 
Award, including films entitled Running to 
the Spring, The Pawned Wife , the reportage 
36 Articles of Village-level Power and the 
song Promise is Debt.

     近日，浙江省委办公厅和省政府办公厅
发布了《关于表彰浙江省第十四届精神文明
建设“五个一工程”获奖作品的通报》，全省有
71 部作品获奖。其中，宁海县有4 部作品获得
省“五个一工程”奖，分别是电影 《春天的马
拉松》、电影《典妻》、报告文学《村级权力
三十六条》和歌曲《一诺千金》。

CROSS-BORDER E-COMMERCE 
IMPORTS OF NINGBO FREE 

TRADE ZONE RANKED FIRST 
IN THE FIRST THREE QUARTERS
宁波保税区前三季度跨境电商进口

量蝉联全国第一

Cross-border e-commerce imports of 
Ningbo Free Trade Zone has made more 
progress. In the first three quarters of 
this year, Ningbo Customs inspected and 
released 56 317 000 declaration forms of 
cross-border e-commerce online shopping 
bonded imports from the Ningbo Free 
Trade Zone. The value of the imports was 
10.69 billion yuan, up by 49.3% and 69% 
year on year respectively. In this period, 
the value of goods accounted for 80% of 
the total in Ningbo, exceeding the annual 
business volume of 2018. This year's single 
regional business volume ranked first again 
in China. This progress attributes to eight 
measures launched by Ningbo Customs 
in June this year, including the Innovative 
Tax Guarantee Method, State Transition, 
Cross-region Direct Transfer and Pilot New 
Retail. It continuously optimizes the level of 
supervision and services, and explores the 
Ningbo Model that carries out cross-border 
e-commerce regulation.

宁波保税区跨境电商进口业务再传好
消息。今年前三季度，宁波海关累计验放宁
波保税区跨境电商网购保税进口申报清单
5631.7 万单，货值达106.9 亿元，同比分别
增长49.3% 和69%，货值占全市的80%，超出
2018 年全年业务量，单区域业务量蝉联全
国榜首。这一方面得益于在今年6 月宁波海
关推出的“创新税款担保方式”“状态互转、跨
区直转”“试点‘新零售’”等8 项措施，持续优
化监管服务水平，不断探索实践跨境电商监
管的“宁波模式”。

MEDIA AND THINK TANK 
REPRESENTATIVES FROM 23 
COUNTRIES VISITED NINGBO
23 国媒体、智库代表走进宁波

HAITIAN CULTURAL AND 
SPORTS CENTER EXPECTED 

TO BE COMPLETED
   海天文体中心预计年底竣工　　

On the morning of October 14, as seen 
under an aerial photography lens, the 
Beilun Haitian Cultural and Sports Center 
completed the construction of the main 
structure. It is expected to be completed 
by the end of the year. It is reported that 
the project will be jointly invested in by 
the government and enterprises with a 
total investment of 360 million yuan. The 
project is located in Changshan Community, 
Xiaogang Street. The construction started in 
February 2018. The total land area is about 
4.6 hectares. After completion, it will have 
sports and fitness rooms, football fields, 
tennis courts and basketball courts, as well 

CIty News Briefs | 城市新闻摘要

NINGBO EASTERN TOWN 
COCKLEBOAT PUT INTO TRIAL 

OPERATION
东部新城“东城轻舟”开始试运营

On the morning of October 3, the Eastern 
Town Cockleboat touring line was put into 
trial operation. During the trial operation, 
citizens can register for an appointment with 
a valid certificate and take a boat for free. It 
is reported that the one way distance of the 
first phase of the Eastern Town Cockleboat 
is about 2.5 kilometers, and the tour time 
is about 25 minutes. The cruise ship passes 
through some landmark buildings of the 
Eastern New Town such as Wuyi Square, 
Civic Square, Ecological Corridor, New 
Ningbo Library, Ningbo City Exhibition Hall 
and Cultural Square. Visitors can appreciate 
the cultural deposit and charm of Ningbo by 
boat.

10月3日上午，东部新城“东城轻舟”游览
线路试运营。试运营期间，市民可凭有效证
件登记预约，即可免费登船游览。据悉，“东
城轻舟”水上游一期单程距离约2.5公里，游
览时间约25分钟。游船沿途经过五一广场、
市民广场、生态走廊、宁波图书馆新馆、宁波
城展馆和文化广场等东部新城地标性建筑，
游客通过水上航行的视角感受城市的底蕴和
魅力。

BELT AND ROAD NATIONAL 
EDUCATION COOPERATION 
SUMMIT HELD IN NINGBO

“一带一路”国家教育合作
高峰论坛在宁波举行

On October 10, representatives from 16 
Central and Eastern European countries 
and 30 countries along the Belt and Road 
gathered in Ningbo to par t ic ipate in 
the opening ceremony of the 6th China 
(Ningbo)-Central and Eastern European 
Countries Education Cooperation Exchange 
Conference and Belt and Road National 
Education Cooperation Summit. During 
the summit, the Belt and Road Engineering 
College Alliance was established, seven 
educational and cultural exchange centers 
were unveiled, and seven agreements of 
educational cooperation projects were 
signed.

10 月 10 日，16 个中东欧国家和 30 个“一

带一路”沿线国家的教育界代表齐聚宁波，参

加第六届中国（宁波）—中东欧国家教育合

作交流会开幕式暨“一带一路”国家教育合作

高峰论坛，现场成立“一带一路”工学院联盟，

揭牌 7 个教育文化交流中心，签订 7 个各类

教育合作项目协议。
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as landscape walks and leisure activities 
squares, small performance halls, cinemas 
and supporting facilities.

10 月 14 日上午，航拍镜头下的北仑海天
文体中心已基本完成主体结构建设，预计年
底竣工。据悉，该项目由政企共同出资 3.6 亿
元建设，其中北仑区财政承担地下建筑投资
及建设用地费，其余资金由海天集团捐赠，预
计捐赠金额超过 1 亿元。项目位于小港街道
长山社区，于 2018 年 2 月开工建设，总用地
面积约4.6公顷，建成后将拥有足球场、网球场、
篮球场等体育健身用房，以及景观步行道、休
闲活动广场、小型演出厅、电影院等配套设施。T h e  f i r s t  Z h e j i a n g  I n t e r n a t i o n a l 

Friendship City Media Cooperation and 
Communication Forum opened recently in 
Hangzhou. On the afternoon of October 
13, more than 50 media representatives 
and overseas high-level think tank 
representatives from 23 countries visited 
Ningbo to participate in the Beautiful 
Zhejiang activity, through which they 
apprec iated the achievement s and 
beautiful scenery of Ningbo, and recorded 
stories of Ningbo as a result of the collision 
of different culture.

首届浙江省国际友城媒体合作传播
论坛日前在杭州开幕。10 月13 日下午，来
自23 个国家的50 余位媒体代表、海外知
名智库高层代表走进宁波，参加“美丽浙
江”采风活动，感受宁波的发展成就和美
丽风景，记录沿途中不同文化碰撞出的宁
波故事。

10 月7 日，全省首辆利用5G 技术实现无
人驾驶的观光车沿着象山尼斯大道前行，海
风习习，车上的游客饶有兴致地欣赏着半边
山美景。这是5G 在景区交通商用方向的大胆
尝试。据悉，这辆5G 无人驾驶观光车有着熊
猫造型，时速约10 公里，可以乘坐8 人。基于
蜂窝车联网技术，车载独立感知和5G 网络通
信感知相结合，车辆具备循迹导航、自动避
障、舒适停车等功能，行驶过程中十分安静，
且零污染、零排放。

approving the establishment of the Cixi 
Technician College on the basis of the Cixi 
Technical School. So for the first technician 
school specializing in training talents with 
high-quality technical skills in Yuyao and 
Cixi District and Hangzhou Bay New District 
was officially established. In the past five 
years, students have won 24 gold medals 
in the National Skills Competition. The 
school has been rated as the National Youth 
Health Education Demonstration Base, the 
National Minor Procuratorial Work Innovation 
Practice Base, and the Provincial Modern 
Apprenticeship Pilot School. Its school-
running experience has been reported by 
Guangming Daily, China Education Daily and 
other media more than 110 times, which has 
produced a certain radiation effect in the 
vocational education circle.

近日，浙江省人民政府正式签发文件，同
意在慈溪市技工学校的基础上设立慈溪技师
学院。至此，余慈地区及杭州湾新区第一所专
门培养高素质技术技能人才的技师学院正式
设立。近五年来，学生在全国技能大赛上摘得
24 枚金牌，学校先后被评为全国青春健康教
育示范基地、全国未成年人检察工作创新实践
基地、省现代学徒制试点学校等，办学经验被
《光明日报》《中国教育报》 等媒体宣传报道
110 余次，在职业教育界产生了一定的辐射效
应。
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SPECIAL REPORT I 特别策划

二叶郁金香
Tulipa erythronioides 
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TREASURE IMAGE MORALS ENERGY
宝藏、想象、 道德与活力

即将步入32岁，我忽然意识到其实是内心的激情造就了现在的自己，激情激励我去探索生活和世界、获得新经

历。过去，现在和未来都是时间的同义词。因此，我在此提出一个问题：时间的定义是什么？

Turning 32-years-of age, I realize that my passion to live my life, to explore the world and gain new 

experiences has worked as catalyst for me to be where I am now. The past, present and future are 

synonymous with time. So, the rhetorical question is: what is the definition of time? 

E L E N I  O I K O N O M O U

宝藏是指探索人生机遇和挑战的能力。

想象则是从生活中获得的，它造就了如今的我，并将支持我创造未来。

道德是父母教授的，也是我想传授给孩子的。

激情是从丈夫那里获得的，是我享受生活的关键因素。

Time for me consists of four keywords: treasure, image, morals and energy.

对我而言，时间由四个关键词组成：宝藏、想象、道德和激情。

 My treasure is the charisma that I have to explore any opportunity and challenge of my life.

 The images I got from my life helped me to develop to my present and will support the creation of my future.

 My parents taught me morals that I want to pass on to my kids.

 The energy I get from my husband works as the main element for me to live and enjoy my life.

◈

◈

◈

◈

在欧洲和亚洲的生活经历让我思考并想知道事物迅速变化的原因，以及是如何变化的。是什么让我觉得需要去

改变？在希腊雅典私立医院三年的工作经历是驱使我思考人生的主要因素。因此，我意识到时间和生活也是同义词。

后来我离开了朋友，听从自己的第五感，去努力生活，后来我便决定搬到英国埃塞克斯与未婚夫住在一起，如今他已经

成了我深爱的丈夫。我们一起决定合并时间并创建共同的想象。他的激情是让这些想象成为事实并提高道德的关键。

My life in two continents, Europe and Asia, made me think and wonder what, why and how things could change so 

quickly. What made me think of the need of a change? Working in a private hospital in Athens, Greece for a period of 

three years worked as a major element to think about life. Therefore, I realized that time and life are also synonymous. 

So, the approach to make things happen was definitely to ignore my friends and listen to my 5th sense. She told me 

to live the life. I then decided to move to Essex in the United Kingdom where I stayed with my fiancé; now my lovely 

husband. Together we decided to merge our time and create common images. His energy worked as the key to these 

images to become truth and thus develop our morals.

Written by（作者 ) & Photos by（图源）: Eleni Oikonomou
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But how we could transfer our time zone to China remained a challenge. This occurred because of the dif ferent 

environment, new experiences, opportunities and challenges. We think about what Heraclitus, an ancient Greek philosopher, 

said: Τὰ πάντα ῥεῖ (ta panta rei - everything flows).

Also, according to Confucius, the secret of life is learning wisdom through three ways: by reflection, which is noblest; by 

imitation, which is easiest and by experience, which is the bitterest. So how is it best to design a better future? How do we 

know the time we will invest, will compensate us? All these rhetorical questions and statements made me question whether 

I was right to leave Greece at the age of 28. My passion to explore the world, the truth and experience challenges made me 

think in a more holistic perspective. No necessarily rounding thoughts, but sure learning how to justify and balance heart 

and brain. This balance in something is related to the time because it takes time indeed to adjust heart and brain towards 

decision making. 

So, time is something that helped me on few occasions to win. Win for life, win for thinking, win for trying. And this can be 

achieved, as a Chinese proverb says: The best time to plant a tree was 20 years ago. The second-best time is now. I do not 

question whether I made a right or wrong decision, nor regret. I am thankful for the time I had in which to make a decision. 

Time helped me to think, to filter and to gear up my life to another level. In particular, to the level where soul, body and 

heart can work and function simultaneously and make me feel fulfilled.

Certainly, the benefit of spending time alone but also with my husband helped me to develop myself to become wiser, 

stronger and more capable to overcome life’s challenges, regardless where my location might be.

然而如何将时区转移到中国仍然是一个挑战。这起源于不

同的环境、新的经验、机遇和挑战。我们开始思考古希腊哲学

家赫拉克利特所说的话：一切都存在，同时又不存在，因为一切

都在流动，都在不断地变化，不断地产生和消失。

同理，孔夫子有云，人生的秘密一般通过三种方式学习：反

思、模仿和经验。通过反思来学习是最崇高的，通过模仿来学

习是最简单的，通过经验来学习则是最痛苦的。那么如何规划

一个更好的未来呢？如何知道投入的时间是否会补偿我们呢？

所有问题和陈述都让我质疑自己是否应该在28 岁时离开希腊。

对探索世界、真相和迎接挑战的热情让我从更全面的角度进行

思考。不需要全面思维，但一定要学习如何平衡心和大脑。某种

事物之间的这种平衡与时间有关，因为确实需要时间来调整心

和大脑来帮助做出决策。

因此，时间在一些场合帮助我获得成功。为人生而赢，为

思想而赢，为尝试而赢。中国有一句谚语：种树的最佳时间是20

年前，仅次于它的最佳时间就是现在。我从不质疑自己是对还

是错，也从不后悔。我很感激能有时间做出决定。时

间帮助我思考，过滤并提高生活层次。尤其能帮助我

提高到一种灵魂、身体和心脏可以同时运转并获得满

足的层次。

当然，无论身在何方，独处以及和丈夫在一起的

时光让我变得更明智，更强，更有能力克服生活中的

挑战。 To sum up, 

t ime is 

synonymous with 

self-development.   

总之，

时间即是自我提升的

同义词。
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NO PUTTING OFF
做，即当下

S P I K E  FA R R E L L

以前我有严重的拖延症！在生命中的某一时刻，我认为自己可能是周围人中最优秀的，最后期限对

于我只是意味着推迟而已。任何事都可以不用马上完成，推迟到明天，因为总是有大把时间。后来我在

一个广播电台工作。在这里，如果你没有及时完成某件事，那便为时已晚，因为不会有第二次机会，一秒

钟也不容许迟到。身处工作中可能感受不到，但对听众来说，那一段“寂静的空气”就是一片虚无。哇！我

很快就改了拖延症！

Procrastination is something which I used to do brilliantly. At one point in my life, I think I probably 

was the best at it for yards around, and deadlines were only there to indicate how late I was going to 

be. Everything could be put off until tomorrow, there was no immediacy and always plenty of time. 

Then I joined a radio station. The thing about radio is that if you are late to do something, you are 

late. No second chances. A second late is too late. It may sound ok to you in the studio, but to the 

listener the dead air sounds like a vast chasm of nothingness. Wow. I learnt quickly. 

Time is a funny thing, sometimes a year can flash by in an instant, and sometimes a minute can 

seem like a lifetime. For example, if you were playing football and your team was 1-0 up with one 

minute to go, and the opposition team was pushing hard for an equalizer, the last 60 seconds could 

seem like an eternity. You really focus on everything you do and you count the last moments until 

the final whistle with great care.

Then there is something I like to call The Compression of Time. When you are 1-year-old, a year is 

your whole life, but when you are 60, a year is one sixtieth of your life, and amazingly, the older you 

get, the faster time seems to go. Or so it feels.

时间真是个有趣的东西，有时一年时间可以瞬间无影无踪，有时一分钟似乎像过了一辈子。举个例子，如果

你正在踢足球，并且目前和对手球队的比分为1-0，比赛还剩一分钟，此时对手则努力争取扳平比分，那么对你

来说这最后60秒会变得十分漫长。如果你真正专注于所做的事，那么你会非常小心地计算着最后一刻的时间，

直到响起结束的口哨声。

我提出了“时间压缩”的概念。一岁时，一年就是一生，但六十岁时，一年只是生命的六十分之一，而且令人惊

奇的是，年龄越大，时间过得越快。我感觉确实如此！

16 |  | November 2019

Written by（作者 ) & Photos by（图源）: Spike Farrell
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Procrastination is something which has cost me dearly in the past. My father and I had a pretty strained 

relationship, and we didn't speak for quite some time, but I always wanted to patch things up and make things 

right. I lost count of how many times my hand hovered over the telephone meaning to call him, have a chat and 

maybe go to see him. But I never called, and one day I was the one who received a call, telling me my father 

had passed away. That is a moment in time I shall never forget. In a rush, all of my memories of my father, good 

and bad, hit me like a runaway train. Another lesson learnt, the hard way. I should have called but never did, and 

now the moment had gone. Time waits for no-one, if you need to do something, do it now, as tomorrow is not 

promised to anyone. Speak to that friend you haven't spoken to for years, tell someone you love them, take that 

trip, buy that car, for tomorrow could be too late.

过去我因为拖延症付出巨大代

价。我和父亲之间的关系非常紧张，已

经有一段时间没说话了，但我一直想解

此事。已经数不清有多少次手里握着

手机想打电话给父亲，和他聊聊天，

或者去看看他。但我从来没有真正拨

出过电话，直到有一天接到父亲去世

的电话。我永远都忘不了那一刻。一时

之间，我和父亲所有美好的、不幸的回

忆，都像失控的火车一样冲到脑海之

中。这是另一个艰难的教训，我应该

给父亲打个电话，但从来没有真的拨

出去过，而现在再也没机会了。时间不

会为任何人停留驻足，如果你需要做

某件事，那就马上去做，因为明天不会

给任何人承诺。与你多年未见的老友

说说话、向爱的人表白、旅行、买车，

因为明天可能为时已晚。

当然我也努力了解时间，不过如

我所愿，时间使我变得更好。我的生

活更 加 稳 定明 确，我 总是会早 早赴

约，而不是像过去一样被拖延症纠缠

着，如果需要做一些事情，我会马上

去做。不要等到明天。

I certainly have learnt about time 

the hard way, but it has , I hope, 

made me a better person for it. I am 

steadier and more definite in my life, 

I am always early for appointments, 

not something I was famous for in 

the past, and if something needs to 

be done, I do it straight away. No 

putting off until tomorrow.

T ime can be as ethereal as jus t 

enjoying a sunset, or as simple as 

the watch ticking on your wrist. One 

thing is for sure, time never stops, 

and I fully intend to make the most 

of it. And so should you.

时间可以像观日落一般缥缈空

灵，也可以像腕上滴答作响的手表一

样简单。可以肯定的是，时间永远不

会停止，我会充分利用时间。希望读

者朋友亦是如此。
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THE MOST VALUABLE PART OF LIFE
生命之宝

M A R T I N  C H A L L E N O R 

Andrew Vadas 在宁波担任商业顾问，他说，时间是人生中最重要的商品。这个观点得到了生活在宁波

的音乐老师兼小号演奏家Paulo Putigna 的认可。Andrew 说：“时间是我们日常生活中尤其是商业中最重要

的商品。在计划、生产、会计和营销过程中，我们所做的一切都与时间有关。因此，如果一个人沦为计时表的

奴隶，或不遵守时间规则时，事情就变得棘手了。

Time is the most important commodity in people’s lives, says Andrew Vadas, a Ningbo-based business 

consultant.  His view is endorsed by Paulo Putigna, a music teacher and trumpet player in the city. Andrew 

said: “Time is the most important commodity in our day-to-day lives and, in particular, in business. In 

planning, production, accounting and marketing, everything we do relates to time. Therefore, one becomes 

a slave to the chronometer and, accordingly, when the other slaves don’t play by the time rules, things 

don’t work out.

20 |  | November 2019

“As an individual who has become most fastidious when abiding by time constraints - we call this 

punctuality - it is very frustrating when others are late. And we are not islands; when we are late, it causes a 

domino-effect, which causes others to be late,” Andrew said.

If one person was late, all people in their business circle could experience difficulties and time-related 

pressure. If people were not paid on time, they in turn could not pay their bills on time. “So, what is the way 

forward?” Andrew asked. He answered: “Become a time freak. Try to be as punctual as possible. Getting 

into a punctuality groove is not as hard as it sounds. And the principle benefit is that you find that you 

no longer stress about time. Get into the habit of arriving early at meetings, airports and other important 

events. Then you can spend your extra time having coffee, or reading or, simply, relaxing and enjoying your 

surplus time,” Andrew said.

“如果一个很守时的人遇到其他人迟到的情况，心情会变得很沮丧。 人不是一座孤岛，迟到会产生多米诺骨

牌效应，进而导致其他人迟到。”一个人迟到会给商业圈中其他人带来麻烦，面临时间相关的压力。

 如果人们没有及时拿到工资，那么他们也就不能按时付款。Andrew 提出一个问题：“那么有什么改进的方法

呢？”他回答说：“尽量守时。守时其实并没有想象中困难。这样做的好处是你会发现自己不再面临时间压力。养成

提早达到会场、机场和其他重要场合的习惯，就可以利用多余的时间喝咖啡、阅读或进行简单的放松，享受多余的

时间。”

Written by（作者 ) : Martin Challenor     Photos by（图源）: Kath Challenor
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Time and timing are everything in Paulo’s life. “My grandfather 

was a musician from Trieste, Italy. He moved to South Africa to 

build his life,” Paulo said. His grandfather played the double bass 

in South Africa to raise funds for the engineering business he 

started. Dance music was his bread and butter. A teacher guided 

Paulo to take up the trumpet when he was at primary school. “I 

have never looked back,” Paulo said. He went on to take a music 

degree at university.  “Time is important in music, crucial. The 

conductor is the key in keeping the musicians together, playing 

together as a unit. Without a sense of timing, everybody would 

be playing their own individual part and not as a team. The 

conductor’s sole purpose is to keep time and make sure that 

the orchestra plays together as a group. Time is crucial to music 

as it can portray many dif ferent meanings both literally and 

figuratively,” Paulo said.

Paulo felt a few months back that it was time for him to continue 

his life in Ningbo, as a music teacher. Like his grandfather, he has 

moved to a new country to build his life. In Paulo’s words, the 

world is now open to him. “I have a chance to travel a bit and 

being here will open so many doors in my career. This was the 

perfect time in my life to make such an impactful career move.

“I want to experience differences and meet new people. China 

provides a safe living environment and teachers are considered 

highly-skilled professionals. I am fortunate to be so well looked 

after. Teachers are sought after commodities and I am humbled. 

Most importantly, I get the chance to inspire many children daily 

and constantly develop my skills as an educator,” Paulo said.  

One of the doors that opened to Paulo was the chance to play 

in the celebrated Ningbo Symphony Orchestra. A member of 

the orchestra invited Paulo to play in the orchestra on complete 

trust. The other musician took Paulo at his word that he could 

play a trumpet at such a distinguished level. Paulo performed 

with them at their opening seasonal concert in September. There 

were about 50 members in the orchestra. “I was asked to fill in 

on the third trumpet part for the famous work, Don Juan by the 

famous composer, Richard Strauss.”

Paulo loves the fact that he was invited to play on trust. He did 

play in the Eastern Cape Philharmonic Orchestra back in South 

Africa.

A psychology graduate said: “Ask me what the most precious 

part of our life is, and I will say time. Once gone, time can never 

come back. We complain when we don’t have enough time to 

do all we want to do and we complain when we have too much 

time with little to do that is interesting.“When people do not 

manage their time in a way that benefits them, they develop a 

sense of always being behind, of being in the wrong place or 

doing the wrong thing. That can give rise to a lot of problems,” 

the psychology graduate said.

So, thank you for reading this article. It is now apt for you to go 

do something else with your most precious commodity: your 

time. 

对Paulo 来说，时间是生命中最重要的东西。他说：“我的祖

父是来自意大利里雅斯特的音乐家，后来搬到南非生活。”他祖

父在南非演奏低音大提琴，为自己创办的工程业务筹集资金。舞

曲是他生活中必不可少的部分。 Paulo 的老师在他小学时带他

开启了他的小号生涯。Paulo 说：“我从不回头看。”于是，他在大

学获得音乐学位。他说：“时间对音乐很重要，并且至关重要。指

挥能将音乐家聚在一起，完成整体演奏。如果没有时间观念，每

个人都只会发挥个人作用，而不能成为一个团

队。指挥的唯一目的是把控时间，并确保完成整

体的乐队演奏。时间对音乐至关重要，因为无论

从表面还是象征意义上说，时间可有着许多含

义。” 

几个月前Paulo 意识到是时候继续在宁波

生活了，他在宁波担任音乐老师。像祖父一样，

他也已经移居到一个新的国度。用Paulo 的话来

说，世界是开放的。“我有机会旅行，而宁波将为

我的职业生涯打开许多扇门。这对于我职业生

涯的转变来说是一个完美时机。

Paulo 说:“我想体验差异并结识新朋友。中

国有安全的生活环境，人们认为教师是高技能

的专业人士，有较高的社会价值，然而我还是

会保持谦虚的心态。我很幸运能过上美好的生

活。对我来说最重要的是，每天都可以激励许

多孩子，并不断提高自己作为一名教育者的技

能。”

对Paulo 敞开的其中一扇门便是参加著名

宁波交响乐团的机会。乐团的一位成员信任他，

邀请 他在乐团演出。 一 位音乐家评价Paulo

说，他有很高的小号演奏水平。Paulo 与他们一

起在9 月的开幕季节音乐会上演出。乐团大约

有50 名成员。Paulo 很感谢他们的信任，也很

享受参加这次活动，他说:“著名作曲家Richard 

Strauss 邀请我为著名作品Don Juan 的第三部

分小号作曲。”他曾在南非的东开普爱乐乐团演

奏。

一位心理学专业的毕业生说：“如果问我生

命中最宝贵的是什么，我会说时间。时间一旦

溜走便永远不会回来了。人们没有足够时间去

做想做的事情时，会抱怨；而时间充足却感到百

无聊赖时，也会抱怨。”“当人们无法较好地管理

自己的时间时，他们总会感到落后了，或者是处

在错误的位置或做错了事情。这会引发更多问

题。”

感谢您阅读本文。 现在，请用自己最宝贵

的时间去做其他事情吧。
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TIME TO MEET A FAMOUS ACTRESS
邂逅著名女演员

E R I C  J  P O L L O C K

据说时间能治愈一切伤口，而我却不这样认为。我认为可以治愈所有伤口的是人类。如果一个人感到悲伤、

懊悔或卑微，那么说明人类就是时间的结果。我相信时间更像是美国男演员汤姆·汉克斯在2004 年的电影《阿甘

正传》中所说的 : “ 人生就像一盒巧克力, 你永远不知道下一颗是什么味道。” 你永远不知道谁会在你的生命中出

现，这个人是否会姗姗来迟，甚至被铭记，或许有时你只是在等待其他人时碰巧遇见了另一个人。那才是时间真正

的力量。时间让我们相约、许下承诺，并将生命划分成按时间顺序排列的片段。这是十分美妙的事物。

中国有句关于时间的谚语：机不可失，时不再来。这句话教导人们充分利用时间。清晨享受早餐的一杯茶，中

午享受一碗热腾腾的面条，晚餐则吃很多鱼。我们应该更加认真地对待时间、珍惜时间。还有一句谚语，“一寸光

阴一寸金，寸金难买寸光阴。”意思是时间可以买得黄金，而黄金则买不回时间。从古至今，中国人很清楚时间是多

么宝贵。时间是中华文化中的一部分，中国人甚至意识到，尽管中国疆域辽阔，但只有一个时区。许多西方国家则

利用多时区来节省电、能源，减少人们的开支。但尽管如此，不同时区的特殊性却带来许多问题，其中一个问题是

人们见面、约会或探亲需要确认时间。

They say that time heals all wounds, but I don’t think that is actually true. I think that people heal all 

wounds. If a person is sorrowful, regretful, remorseful, or apologetic, people are the result of what 

time actually is. I believe that time is more like what the actor Tom Hanks said in the movie Forrest 

Gump, in 2004: “Life is like a box of chocolates, you never know what you’re gonna get.” You never 

know who will show up for an appointment, if the person is going to be late, or even remember, or 

sometimes you just happen to meet someone else while waiting for a different person. That is the 

real power of time. Time forces us to make appointments, keep a calendar, and compartmentalize 

our lives into chronological fragments of organized increments. And that may be a wonderful thing 

in itself.

The Chinese have a saying about time: 机不可失，时不再来。Time never comes around twice. This 

expression forces one to make the most of our time. Enjoy the morning and breakfast with a cup 

of tea, a bowl of hot steaming noodles for lunch and a great catch of fish for dinner. We should all 

take time more seriously, and value it more preciously. Also, “一寸光阴一寸金，寸金难买寸光阴。This 

means a centimeter of gold can buy a centimeter of time, but it doesn’t work the other way around. 

The Chinese knew exactly how precious time was and is, from Ancient Times to the present. It is the 

one commodity that the Chinese culture has mastered, even realizing that with the vast amount of 

territory the nation comprises, there is still only one time zone. In many Western countries, multiple 

time zones are used to save electricity, power and cut down expenses for people. But while it has 

done something of that nature, the peculiarity of different time zones has many created many 

problems in which one needs to know the right time to meet someone, make an appointment or 

even visit relatives. 

Written by（作者 )  &  Photos by（图源）: Eric J Pollock
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中国人正确地设定了时区。不是为了省钱，而

是要明确东部沿海地区和像西部那样山脉崎岖的

北部时间完全相同。如果你想与中国人约会，他一

直都知道确切时间，并往往不会迟到。

回到上文提到的汤姆·汉克斯，我和两个朋友

从上海回来时，在地铁上度过了一段非常有趣的时

光。那时候前面站着一位女士，她看上去很有名，

穿着昂贵的，也是我在中国期间见过最时髦的女士

服装。我一直盯着她看，感觉她具有某种能力。由于

不想表现得像一个跟踪怪，几分钟后，我站起来，

走到地铁座位一侧，说道：“您好，您看起来很面熟。 

请问您上过电视吗？”Shell Zee Zhu 回答说：“我演

过很多电影，包括几部西方电影。”

我回答说：“你和汤姆·汉克斯一起拍过电影吗？”

她热情地说道：“是的。我扮演过一个亚洲学

生”。 电影名叫《幸福终点站》，是由汤姆·汉克斯

和凯瑟琳·泽塔琼斯主演的西方大片。任何人都能将

这个角色扮演成导演想要的效果。而且我敢肯定，

Shell Zee Zhu 很激动，因为她与现今最著名的西方

演员汤姆·汉克斯一起演绎了一部著名电影。

当我了解了她的身份，话匣子就打开了，只是

因为《幸福终点站》在24 小时电影频道中每三个小

时会播放一次。闲聊之余我们互加了微信。这让我

们之间能进一步对话，发展友谊。她奔波于不同的

国家，但我们不时保持着联系。我要感谢那段她坐

在地铁前排座位上的时间，因此我才有时间注意到

她，开始交谈，并充分利用我们的时间。

时间很有趣。它人生中很重要的一部分，而时

间最终确实可以支配一切。我一直相信，由于物质

无法被创造或摧毁，我们将随着时间的流逝而永无

止境地存在（感谢Antoine Lavoisier）。

而且，时间本身就是一个有意思的词汇，手头的时

间越多，就越值得我们的注意并得到充分利用，因为如

果不能做到这一点，就无法真正掌握生活的艺术。中国

人也许十分了解时间。毕竟，他们只生活在一个时区。

The Chinese got the time zone right. It is not about saving 

money but knowing exactly that the time on the eastern 

coast is exactly the same time in the mountainous north as 

it is in the rugged hills of the west. When you want to make 

an appointment with a Chinese person, he or she knows 

exactly what time it is, all the time. And they tend to be 

punctual.

But getting back to Tom Hanks from what I mentioned 

earlier, I found myself in a very interesting and entertaining 

t ime on the subway when I was coming back f rom 

Shanghai with two of my friends. Immediately in front of 

us, I had the feeling that the person was either famous 

or popular. Not only was she wearing the most expensive 

fashion, but it was also the most stylish I have seen on a 

Chinese woman in a while. She also had a 

certain flair, and this was all from staring 

at her. After a few minutes, and because 

I did not want to seem like a stalker,

 I stood up, moved around to the 

side of the train seat, and

 said: “Excuse me, you 

seem familiar. Are 

you on TV?” And

Shell Zee Zhu 

replied: 

“I have been in a number of movies, including several 

western movies.” 

I replied: “Were you in a movie with Tom Hanks?”

She said with enthusiasm: “Yes I was. I played an Asian 

student”. The movie was The Terminal. A part in a big-

budget western movie starring Tom Hanks and Catherine 

Zeta-Jones will force anyone to take any role the casting 

director wants. And I’m sure that Shell Zee Zhu was 

thrilled to death to be in a famous movie with one of the 

most famous western actors alive to this day, Tom Hanks. 

The conversation began when I noticed who she was, 

only because The Terminal was playing every three 

hours on the two 24-hour movie channels that I receive 

electronically. Our casual conversation led to us adding 

each other to WeChat on our phones. That led to further 

conversations of a more casual friendship between us. 

She is so busy flying from one country to the next, but 

we do keep in touch every once in a while. I owe this to 

a moment in time on the train in which she was merely 

sitting in the front seat and I took the time to notice her, 

start a conversation, and make the most of our time 

together. 

That’s the funny thing about time. It is a big part of all 

of our lives, and time does rule in the end. I have always 

believed that we will exist endlessly through time since 

matter cannot be created nor destroyed (thank you, 

Antoine Lavoisier). 

And the more time I have on my hands, which is an 

interesting English phrase in itself, is something to care 

for and make the most of because if we cannot do that, 

we have not really mastered the art of life. And, perhaps 

that is something a Chinese person knows all too well. 

They are living in only one time zone, after all.
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二叶郁金香
Tulipa erythronioides 

TIME DECONSTRUCTION IN THE MOVIES
电影里的时间解构

《霍乱时期的爱情》
LOVE IN THE TIME OF CHOLERA

S A B R I N A  WA N G

时间是一个谁都无法避开又叫人又爱又恨的话题。小时候，我们总想着快快长大，可以主

导自己的精彩人生；但成年后也总会产生如果时光倒退几十年的幻想。于是，有人把这些诉诸电

影，在一个个或精彩或平凡的故事中，传达自己对时间的理解。

这是一部绵延了半个世纪的爱情诗，关于Florentino Ariza 爱Fermina Daza 爱了51 年才如愿跟她同床共枕的故

事。并且他的爱，在其有生之年还将继续下去。51 年前宿命的一眼是Florentino 一生苦痛的开始：Fermine，那个有

着亚麻色长发的迷人少女，从此在走进他的心里，他的欢乐和痛苦都来源于她。他们之间有过热情洋溢的书信，却

也要刻骨铭心的分离。Florentino 看着Fermine 结婚、怀孕、生子、儿女成群，而她的一切喜怒都与自己毫不相干。于

是他说：“我会等她，等到她的丈夫去世。”他用无数段关系来弥补等待的痛苦，但却未曾迷失过，他的目标明确，只爱

Fermina。

这不是个浪漫故事，它甚至还有些残酷。时光，爱情，婚姻，霍乱……那些看似悠远的异域风情之下，藏着某种剖

析和解构。

I have waited for this opportunity for 51 years 9 months and 4 days that is how long I loved you.

我等这个机会等了51 年9 个月4 天，这也是我爱你的时间。时间语录

Quotation

Time is an inescapable topic that is loved but hated by everyone. When we were young, 

we were always longing to grow up rapidly so that we could dominate our own wonderful 

life; but when we entered adulthood, we would always have the illusion that time goes 

backwards to several decades ago. Hence, some people resort to films to convey their 

understanding about time in wonderful or ordinary stories.

It is a love poem that lasted for half a century. It is a story about Florentino Ariza who loved Fermina Daza for 

51 years and at last they tied the knot. And his love would last in his lifetime. 51 years ago, fate determined 

Florentino's painful life. Fermine, the charming girl with long linen hair, caught his heart, and she was the 

source of his joy and sorrow. They exchanged passionate letters with each other, but they had to be separated. 

Florentino witnessed Fermine get married, be pregnant, give birth to children, but all her joys and sorrows had 

nothing to do with him. So, he said: "I will wait for her until her husband dies." He used countless relationships to 

relieve his pain of waiting, but he never got lost. He knew what he would do and he loved only Fermina.

This is not a romantic story and is even cruel. Time, love, marriage, cholera. Under the far-away exotic charm, 

there is a kind of analysis and deconstruction.
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《重返十七岁》

《步履不停》

17 AGAIN

STILL WALKING

时间语录

时间语录

Quotation

Quotation

曾经在学校名噪一时的篮球明星Mike，在人生的重要节点做出了令自己陷入窘境的选择。从此，与一流大学失之交臂，也没

有了令人羡慕的工作机会。25 年后，当中年危机来临，Mike 回想当初的选择，更多是失去光环后的懊恼和对现实生活的无奈。不

过《重回十七岁》的精彩在于他并没有自暴自弃，Mike 重返青春，开始经历不同时代的校园生活。他从个“过来人”的角度审视青

春，那不仅仅是他对年轻儿女的教育与补偿，更是他对青春时期的自己的深刻解读与反思。人生不能重来，那就学会释然和接受

吧。

故事始于横山家长子纯平去世的第15 个忌日。这一天，失业的次子良多和从毕业开始即待业在家4 年的姐姐千奈美带着家

人分别赶回父母家中。平静的横山家再次热闹起来。电影的大部分故事发生在一天之内，不足二十四小时的日常琐碎，一些秘密在

不经意间被揭开。从父母家回去的路上，良多和妈妈都想起了之前讨论的相扑手的名字，却只能感叹答案来的不是时候。人生一

直快他一步，而他总是慢上一拍——来不及和父母沟通，说出答案。

Mike, a basketball star who used to be famous at school, 

made a choice that got him into trouble at an important 

node of his life. Since then, he missed the top university 

and enviable jobs. 25 years later, when faced with a 

middle-aged cris is and recalling his original choice, 

he was stuck in the regret of losing the glory and the 

helplessness of real life. However, the highlight of 17 Again 

is that he did not give up on himself. Mike returned to his 

youth and began to experience campus life in different 

eras. He examined youth from the perspective of a 

veteran, which was not only the lesson and compensation 

for young children, but also his profound interpretation 

and reflection on his own youth.If life never returns back, 

we shall learn to relieve and accept it.

The story begins with the 15th anniversary of the death of Chunping, the Yokoyama family’s eldest son. On this day, Liangduo, 

the second son who lost his job and Chinami, his elder sister who had been unemployed for four years since graduation, went 

back to their parents’ home. The Yokoyama family became alive again. Most of the story took place within a day in which some 

daily triviality and secrets were unintentionally revealed. On the way back from parents' home, when Liangduo and his mother 

recalled the name of sumo wrestlers, they could only feel sorry that the answer came out at an inopportune time. He had always 

been left behind by his life - too late to communicate with parents and blurt out the answer.  

When you're young, everything feels like the end of 

the world. It’s not, it’s just the beginning.    在你年轻

的时候，任何伤心事都感觉像是世界末日。其实不是末

日，一切才刚刚开始。

Long live the world. It is one of the illusions that you will be happier if you live in the past.

人生路上步履不停，为何总是慢一拍。

This story is filled with conflicts caused by 

traditional family concepts and culture. 

The past, present and future is unfolding 

again and again. Please calm down and 

enjoy, because if you are impetuous and 

restless, you would not savor the story to 

your heart’s content.

虽然没有点明，但这个故事里里外外

都渗透了由传统的家庭观念和文化所引

起的冲突，过去、现在和未来都在重复上

演。请在静下心来之后再欣赏它吧，因为

心浮气躁之人要看进《步履不停》，无异

于三伏天捂棉被。

SPECIAL REPORT I 特别策划
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《午夜巴黎》
MIDNIGHT IN PARIS

时间语录

Quotation Long live the world. It is one of the illusions that you will be happier if you live in the past.

现世万岁，自以为活在过去会更幸福，是幻觉之一。

过去的时光真的比现在好嘛？无论是从电视

剧，还是身边上了年纪的人那里，我们经常能听到

“世风日下，人心不古”的感叹。于是经常有人幻想

如果自己活在理想中那个“最伟大、最美好”的黄金

时代，《午夜巴黎》中的男主吉尔便是其中一位。午

夜时分，迷失于巴黎的街头，他幻想自己结识了自

己所仰慕的海明威、毕加索、菲茨杰拉德、达利和

斯坦因等过去的名人。如果和他们生活在同一个时

代，他还会觉得他们可爱么？这段奇幻的经历让他

明白，是时光打磨出了名人的魅力与光芒，一个世

纪之后，即便怨偶也能变成传奇。于是他发出了“现

世万岁”的感叹。

Is the past really better than the present? Whether 

from a TV series or some elders, we often hear about 

the complaint that public morals are declining day by 

day. Hence people often imagine what if they lived in 

the greatest and most beautiful golden age, and so 

does the hero Jill. At midnight, when he got lost in the 

streets of Paris, he fancied that he met celebrities such 

as Hemingway, Picasso, Fitzgerald, Dali and Stein. If he 

lived in the same era as theirs, would he think they were 

still cute? This fantastic experience made him understand 

that it is t ime that polished the charm and light of 

celebrities. A century later, even an unhappy couple can 

be legends. Therefore, he said: “Long live the world.”

S o m e  p e o p l e  s a y  t h a t  i t  i s 

t e chno log y  and p rogre s s  t ha t 

defeats the beauty of the old era, 

but they are not willing to return 

to  t h e  o l d  e r a  w h e re  m o d e r n 

technology is unavailable. Therefore, 

let’s live in the present as the theme 

conveyed in Midnight Paris, which 

was opposing time-travel.

Let us return to reali t y from the 

mov i e s .  F rom k inde rgar ten  to 

elementary school, middle school, 

and univers i t y, we al l fol low the 

arrangement of t ime. We al l go 

through a t ime node in var ious 

par ties, travel arrangements and 

even at work. Maybe tomorrow at 10 

am you will have an important work 

meeting, or 8 pm this Saturday is 

your monthly talk time with relatives. 

Now, please shout in your heart long 

live the world, and then fully prepare 

for this upcoming time node.

有人说，打败旧时代之美的是科

技和进步，他们却也不愿意重回没有

现代科技之便的旧时代。所以，活在

当下把，就同《午夜巴黎》所传达的“反

对穿越”的主旨一样。

让我们从电影回到现实。从幼儿园到

小学、中学、大学，我们都被时间安排得

明明白白。各种聚会和出行安排，甚至在

工作中，我们都经历一个个时间节点。或

许明天上午10 点你会有一个重要的工作

会议，或者本周六晚上8 点将是你每个月

与异地亲人的通话时间。现在，请在心里

喊一遍“现世万岁”，然后为这个即将到来

的时间节点做好十足的准备吧。
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Alisa: As an internationalized 

Chinese per son ,  have you 

always been admirable and 

enviable? 作为一个国际化的中国

人，您是不是一直受到敬佩和羡

慕？

Jeff念小学和初中期间生活在日本，大学则在美国 UCLA，于 2013拿到了本科学位，之后陆陆续续在日本东京、中国香港和美国纽约工作，

其中在纽约停留最长。现在，他在一家知名的咨询公司做金融咨询。虽然常年漂泊在外，他每天都会关注国内的动态新闻，对国内的

情况也是了解颇深。

 Jeff was in Japan for his elementary and junior high school, and studied at the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA) in 

the United States. He got his Bachelor's degree in 2013, then worked in Tokyo, Hong Kong and New York and stayed in New 

York for the longest period of time. Now, he is a financial consultant in a well-known consulting company. Though always away 

from home, he pays attention to the dynamic news in China every day so is familiar with the domestic situation.

Jeff: Actually, this is not easy for me. I still remember that when I was a child and lived 

abroad, the mainstream group of the society had more or less contempt for Chinese. 

Although it was not blatant, most of them looked down upon Chinese. In their opinion, 

Chinese are uneducated, poor and immoral. In 2000, when my family and I were 

shopping in high-end places in Tokyo and New York, the suspicion and scorn showed in 

the eyes of waiters are still vivid in my mind.It is the same in workplaces. When ordinary 

Americans naturally  put China int negative images as described by some western media, 

it is inevitable that Chinese would feel unfairly treated and even angry, which is difficult 

to explain in a few words. As an ordinary employee, it is best to turn this kind of anger 

into motivation, and to hone yourself in adversity. These experiences will be valuable 

assets for Chinese internationalized talents. At this time, from a rational point of view, it 

will be useless to debate and quarrel with them.

其实这也不容易呀。印象里小时候在国外，社会主流群体对于“中国人”的身份或多或少带有

蔑视，虽然不明目张胆，但背地里大多是看不起，觉得中国人缺乏教育、没钱、素质差。2000

年前后，我和家人在东京和纽约的高档场所高消费时，服务员眼中的怀疑和怠慢让我记忆犹

新。在公司也能明显感觉到类似情况。当普通的美国人把中国自然而然地定义成部分西方媒

体所渲染的负面形象时，作为中国人难免心有不平甚至愤怒，想要解释但是三言两语也难以

说清。作为一个普通的员工最好把这种愤怒化为动力，在逆境里磨练自己的心智，以后作为

中国的国际化人才这些经历和经验都会是宝贵的财富，这时候去辩论，去争吵，从理性的角

度来说反而得不偿失。

我心爱中国，却每每在选择是否回国的时候犹豫不决：大体而言，国内的竞争非常激烈，而且

职场上的人情世故多，所以能成功的人肯定是双商兼备且不怕吃苦和处理一些复杂人际关

系的人。他们在国内的升职空间会比国外大很多。但这所消耗的精力是巨大的，因此会失去

很多业余时间。

Alisa: After staying abroad 

for so many years, do you 

have any plans to return to 

China? 在外这么多年，那有没

有回国发展的打算呢？

Jeff：I love China, but I am hesitant when I face this choice. Generally speaking, the 

domestic competition is very fierce, and interpersonal relationships are complicated 

in the workplace. Therefore, those who succeed must be excellent in the intelligence 

quotation and emotional quotation, and not be afraid of suffering from and dealing with 

complicated issues. Though they will have much higher salaries and more promotion 

opportunities in China than abroad, they must consume more energy in their career and 

would lose much spare time.
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Working abroad is relatively easier, or in other words, it is extremely difficult for 

Chinese to go to the management level, so they should not be so annoyed and just 

need to mind their own business. There will be no large fluctuations in life and it 

is relatively easy to lead a well-off life, but it is extremely difficult to go to the top 

of the pyramid. One of the characteristics of developed countries is the relatively 

consolidated hierarchical system. Unlike developing countries, there are not so many 

opportunities. Of course, professions should also be taken into consideration. For 

example, the financial industry in the United States is still more mature than tthat 

in China, hence students majoring in finance in the US are more suitable for the US 

market, to a certain extent.

However, wherever you work, the vast majority of Chinese friends working at home 

and abroad will go home in celebration of the Spring Festival, and will regularly visit 

friends and relatives. Many of them also participate in Chinese volunteer teaching 

or donation activit ies. Compared with people living in China, Chinese people 

living abroad can better appreciate the happiness of living in the motherland. 

They are aware that their happy life is closely related to the ups and downs of 

China in the past 70 years and what a strong China means to overseas Chinese. 
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Alisa：Studying abroad is like 

a fortress besieged; those who 

are outside want to get in, and 

those who are inside want to 

get out. As a predecessor, could 

you please offer some advice 

on studying abroad? 留学就像

是围城，城内的人想出去，城外的

人想进去。作为前辈，您对留学有

什么意见呢？

Jeff：Overseas students should make full use of the opportunity to study abroad. During 

my undergraduate period, there were few Chinese overseas students, so I always stayed 

with local American students and was completely immersed in the English environment, 

which enabled me to fully understand local cultures as well as their way of thinking, and I 

also improved my oral English.

Nowadays, there are more and more undergraduates studying abroad, so the Chinese 

community in each school is actually very large and many people stay in the Chinese 

community and do not need to communicate a lot with foreigners. After class, they 

always speak Chinese, which is not helpful for learning about American culture and 

practicing English.

Alisa: If a student will study 

abroad soon or later, is it better 

in high school?

Alisa：那作为终将要出国的学生，是

不是高中就出国会比较好呢？

Jeff: Actually, it depends on the economic situation of his family and the child's own goals. 

The sooner the child goes abroad, the heavier the burden will be. In addition, children in 

high school have poor independence and if they go astray without parents’ supervision, 

it will be counterproductive. Hence you should take it into serious consideration. 

The number of graduate students is the largest when compared with high school 

students and undergraduates. They generally plan to work in the United States or return 

to China to find ideal jobs with an overseas education. However, there are also some 

overseas students who just graduate from home and abroad and don't know what to do, 

so they choose to pursue further education and then think about what to do next. This is 

actually the least efficient practice and an escape from reality. In my opinion, if you don't 

know what to do after graduation, you’d do better to find a job and think about what 

kind of life you want in society, through which you can not only be aware of the difficulty 

of earning your living, but also appreciate the happiness of studying at school. Then you 

will cherish the opportunity of education all the more.

其实这也取决于家里的经济状况以及孩子自身的目标，越早出来家里的负担肯定是越重的，

而且高中的时候孩子独立能力比较差，如果在国外走了歪路，父母又不在身边进行一定监

督的话反而适得其反，所以需要慎重考虑。相比于高中和本科，研究生的数量是最庞大的，

一般来说他们的目标都是要留在美国工作，或者镀一层金回国找理想的工作。但是也有一

些留学生只是因为国内外本科毕业了也不知道要干嘛，就先读一个研究生再去思考接下去

的人生，这其实是效率最低的做法，也有点逃避现实。个人建议如果本科毕业不知道要干嘛，

那就先找个工作在社会上去思考自己想要的人生，这样既能体会到赚钱不易，也能知道读

书多么的幸福，之后再去读书就会更加珍惜了。
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Personally, you should have more extensive contact with local culture. It is not only 

limited to the classroom. You can actively participate in extracurricular activities and local 

community volunteer services. 

留学生要充分利用好留学机会，我本科留学时因为中国学生还相对较少，所以很多时候和

当地学生混在一起，完全沉浸在英语环境里面，得以充分了解美国的很多当地文化和他们

的思维方式，同时也提高了口语水平。

 

现在的留学生群体变大，每个学校的中国人圈子实际上是很大的，所以有很多人就呆在中

国人圈子里，也不需要和外国人过多的沟通，下了课都是中文环境，这样对于学习美国文

化和锻炼英文能力没有一点帮助。

个人建议要多和当地文化接触，不仅在课堂，也应该积极参与课外活动、当地的社区志愿

者服务等。

 

国外的职场相对简单，或者对于中国人来说因为他们很难有机会进入管理层，所以烦

恼也少，只需做好自己分内的事情。生活的总体波动较小，过一个小康生活是比较容易

的，但是再往金字塔上端走极其困难。发达国家的一个特点就是阶层比较固化，不像

发展中国家那般到处是机会，所以想干一番大事业的机会相比国内会少很多。

当然也要看职业本身，比如金融行业，从客观角度上来说美国的金融行业还是比国内

要成熟，所以在美国金融专业的学生在一定程度上更适合美国市场。

 

但是无论在哪里发展，我认识的绝大多数海内外华人朋友每逢春节都会回家过年，也

会定期回家看看亲朋好友，他们中也有很多人参与中国的支教或者捐款活动。相比于

国内的人，在国外的华人可能更能体会到祖国的好，大家都明白自己的幸福生活离不

开中国这70 年的风风雨雨，也知道一个强大的中国对于海外游子意味着什么。
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建筑师眼里的可爱宁波
Written by（作者 )  &  Photos by（图源）：Mientjie van Niekerk 

THE LOVELINESS OF NINGBO IN 
THE EYES OF AN ARCHITECT

我换了新工作，或者应该说新生活，至今已过去五个月了。这真是一次过山车般跌宕起伏的经历。同时改变职

业、生活的国家以及朋友圈可能充满挑战性，但也让我收获颇丰。

TRAVEL I 旅游

I’ve been in my new job, or should I say new life, now for five months and it has been such a rollercoaster of an 

experience. Changing your career, country and circle of friends at the same time can be quit challenging, but 

also so rewarding. 

I grew up in a small city called Windhoek, the capital city of Namibia, in southern Africa. After high school I had to move to South 

Africa to study architecture, as none of the colleges or universities in Namibia offered an architecture course at the time. I did my 

undergraduate degree in Pretoria and then my postgraduate degree in the lovely coastal city of Port Elizabeth. I worked in Namibia 

and South Africa for several years before my husband, Stefano Campetti, also an architect, and I decided to move to China. The 

building industry collapsed in Namibia in 2017, which forced us to move to South Africa in search of better work opportunities. 

We both worked in Cape Town as architects for about two years. During this time my husband started lecturing at a university and 

fell in love with teaching. I volunteered as a design tutor, mostly because I was curious and I wanted to see what the hype was all 

about. And I discovered a new passion I never knew I had. Sharing knowledge, inspiring students and helping them improve was 

truly rewarding. My husband slowly convinced me to do my Teaching English as a Foreign Language (TEFL) qualification, part-time, 

so that we would have more options when it came to job opportunities in the future.

In April 2019 we arrived in Ningbo, the city where everything lights up at night. We are both currently working for a training center, 

teaching English to teenagers and adults. I work in Laowaitan Centre - bringing me to my first point of discussion, as an architect.

我在非洲南部国家纳米比亚的首都温特和克长大。当时纳米比亚没有一所学院或大学开设建筑课程，因此高中毕业后我便

搬到南非学习建筑。我在比勒陀利亚获得了学士学位，然后在美丽的沿海城市伊丽莎白港获得硕士学位。丈夫斯特凡诺·坎佩蒂

（Stefano Campetti）还是建筑师的时候，我在纳米比亚和南非工作了几年，然后决定搬到中国。2017 年，纳米比亚的建筑业崩溃

了，我们被迫搬到南非寻求更好的工作机会，在开普敦大约两年期间从事建筑工作。在这段时间里，我丈夫开始在大学当老师，并

爱上了这份职业。我自愿担任设计导师，主要是因为好奇心，想看看这份人们好评无数的职业到底如何。没想到对此产生了从未有

过的激情。和学生分享知识，激励并帮助他们提高自己才是真正的收获。丈夫慢慢说服我获得英语作为外语教学的资格，可以用于

兼职，未来也会有更多工作机会。

2019 年4 月，我们到达宁波。宁波的夜晚到处都被灯照亮。我们俩目前都在培训中心工作，向青少年和成人教授英语。我在老

外滩中心工作，这也是促使我成为建筑师的原因之一。
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A must see. The building’s accessible and open design creates a large atrium in 

the center of the building, a vast volume from where you can see the different 

parts of the interior and all the books that are on display. The space is filled with 

natural light and offers many quiet, comfortable and scaled nooks for reading or 

studying. I love that you can see how the people use the building. 

宁波市图书馆( 新)
NEW NINGBO  

LIBRARY

必看景点。该建筑采用开放式设计，中心有一个大型中庭，从中可以看到内部

以及所展示的所有书籍。这里充满自然光，可以在安静舒适的小角落阅读或学习。

在这里可以看到其他人的动态，这一点我很喜欢。

When you walk around in Laowaitan it doesn’t quite feel like you are in China - a 

conglomeration of buildings, architectural styles, cobbled roads and cafés spilling out 

onto the sidewalks. The bund is dead during the day, with a few people walking along 

the river’s edge, but lights up like a Christmas tree at night, offering a totally different 

vibe. This is probably the liveliest area at night in Ningbo, popular amongst locals and 

foreigners. The more contemporary buildings across the river stand in stark contrast to 

those of the Bund. Although the buildings here seem to be quite old, most of them have 

been reconstructed or renovated over the past few years. The sense that I get when I walk 

around in the Bund is that of a European and British movie set. 

宁波老外滩
LAOWAITAN

THE BUND, NINGBO

逛老外滩逛时，你会感觉自己并不在中国。这里的建筑群与建筑风格与众不同，道路是鹅卵石铺成的，咖啡馆分布在人行道旁。白天，外

滩一片沉寂，寥寥数人沿河散步，晚上气氛却完全不同，像圣诞树一样灯火通明。这可能是宁波夜晚最热闹的地区，深受当地人和外国人欢

迎。这里的建筑与江对岸的形成鲜明对比。尽管这里的建筑看起来老旧，大多数已在过去几年中进行了改建或翻新。漫步外滩时，会感觉这里

就像是欧洲和英国电影里的背景。

This new development zone makes me fall in love with urban design and 

architecture all over again. The Central Ningbo Library, the Ningbo City 

Exhibition Centre and the Home of Staff Building - carefully placed along 

the river’s edge – form the new cultural hub of Ningbo. These buildings are 

all connected with a series of well-designed public spaces and landscaping, 

making even the journey from one building to the next memorable. 

You cannot miss the building when you are on a bus making your way down Ningdong 

Road. It stands proud, with big cantilevers stretching over newly-formed public plazas. 

I have been here several times and each time the experience is a little different. At 

ground level the building reflects the surrounding environment, changing as the weather 

changes. The mass of the building is wrapped in a skin of regular vertical fins - a unifying 

element. The public courtyards are used by people, mostly by grandparents and their 

grandchildren - cycling on the smooth concrete and paved surfaces. You can really 

appreciate the volume, the mass and the voids the building creates when you stand in 

the central courtyard and you look up towards the sky. 

Ningbo has a lot of architecture to offer - from traditional to contemporary buildings, but I think it is the new urban design framework 

that makes, and will make, the city a world class city.    宁波有各种类型的建筑，从传统建筑到现代建筑，但我认为，新的城市设计框架

将使宁波成为世界级城市。

In contrast to the structured and rigid library lies the very playful and dynamic 

exhibition center. The building is anchored in its context by the use of ceramic tile 

cladding - connecting it to Ningbo’s history of ceramic production. The design concept 

is said to be that of a ribbon dance - allowing the visitors to flow through the space 

and different exhibition volumes. This building is impressive at first glance, but has 

a few awkward details and junctions as you get closer. The architecture is definitely 

impressive and forms a landmark in Ningbo. The actual exhibition, on the inside, is 

really worth a visit - getting a glimpse of the new technology available in China and the 

future urban planning framework for the City of Ningbo. 

宁波五一广场

宁波日报报业集团总部

宁波市城市展览馆

NINGBO

WUYI PLAZA
NINGBO DAILY NEWSPAPER 

GROUP HQ

NINGBO CITY 

EXHIBITION HALL

该建筑由Schmidt Hammer Lassen 和宁波建筑设计研究院共同设计，是2013 年国际竞赛的获奖作品。我从图书馆对面的河对岸仔细观察了这座

建筑。该建筑由三个主要部分组成：两栋建筑物相互映衬，由一个园景公园相连，园景公园位于建筑物的屋顶上，形成了通达的绿色露台。这是一幢综

合型建筑，设有电影院、艺术展览空间、服务中心、培训设施、体育设施和办公室，被视为宁波工会代表的第二故乡，下一站我会参观这里。

公交车沿宁东路行驶时，一定不能错过这栋建筑物。它傲然挺立，大悬臂延伸到新的公共广场上。我来过这里几次，每次都有不同经

历。建筑的地面上倒映着周围环境，随天气的变化而变化。建筑物大部分包裹在规则统一的垂直鳍片中。大多是祖父母和孙子在公共庭院

里混凝土铺就的光滑地面上骑自行车。站在中央庭院中仰望天空时，可以真正体会到建筑物的体积、质量和空间。

与结构化且僵化的图书馆相反，这个展览中心非常有趣而且充满活力。该建筑通过包覆瓷砖与周围紧密相连，包覆瓷砖与宁波的陶瓷生产历史

密不可分。据说这种设计理念是彩带舞，让参观者在整个空间和不同展区流动。第一眼看去，这幢建筑就会留给你深刻的印象，但仔细观察，也会发

现一些尴尬的细节和连接处。这栋建筑让人深刻印象，并成为宁波的地标建筑。实际的内部展览值得参观，可以了解中国的新技术以及宁波未来的城

市规划框架。

TRAVEL I 旅游
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LIGHTLIFE I 轻生活

Electronic beats in the grandest EXIT Festival in Europe invigorated Serbia, when the last wisp of sunset passed the ancient castle and stars 

slowly extended from the end of the Danube to the sky. Laser beams flashed quickly. The subwoofer was loud. Rapers sang songs to their 

hearts’ content. DJ shocked all the audience. 

EXIT  Festival is held every year in Petrovaradin, Novi Sad (the second largest city in Serbia). From 8:00 pm to next 8:00 am, the most popular 

bands, DJ, rappers and dancers in the world were invited to the festival. In this July, as an exchange student of the Novi Sad University and a 

volunteer of the Exit Festival,  I realized Slavonic people’s passion for music, their inclusiveness for art and the deep cultural sediment in this 

small city in eastern Europe during the four days.

 Music is integrated into the blood of the Slavic nation and arouses the deepest fever and sense of identity in their hearts. The festival lasted 

for four days from 8pm to next 8am. Locals told us that they would still attend the festival even if they would be busy next day. In contrast, 

most music festivals would come to an end at 10 pm in China. Although the economy in eastern Europe is weaker than China, they grasp more 

the essence of life.

That dawn will always be engraved in my mind. At 3am when the sky was dyed rosy with stars, Chainsmokers came on stage, then we suddenly 

heard the rhythm of Something Just Like This , which can only be heard repeatedly through earphones. At that moment, tens of thousands of 

people in front of the main stage raised their arms over their heads and waved arms with the rhythm. In front of the stage, a sea of flashing 

lights appeared and everyone sang this song together. When the rhythm came to a climax, countless colored ribbons were sprayed into sky, 

and drifted down slowly. Later on, the line “Bite the title on your shoulder” from the song Closer excited the audience with infinite passion. 

EXIT音乐节，用电音冲破多瑙河畔粉橙色的黎明
EXIT FESTIVAL, BREAKS THROUGH THE    ORANGE DAWN OF THE DANUBE WITH 
ELECTRONIC MUSIC   ♪ ♩ ♫ ♬ ♭ ♯ ♬ 

镭射光快频闪烁，低音炮开到最响，raper 尽情说唱，DJ 控制全场，当最后一缕夕阳掠过古堡，星河从蜿蜒的多瑙河的尽头缓缓铺向天空，

欧洲最大的 EXIT 音乐节带着电音的 beats 点燃塞尔维亚。

EXIT 每年在塞尔维亚第二大城市诺维萨德的彼得罗瓦拉丁要塞举办，从夜晚八点嗨到黎明八点，请到世界最当红的乐队，DJ，rapper 和舞

者。今年7 月，我作为诺维萨德大学交流生与 EXIT 音乐节的志愿者，在昼夜颠倒的四天中，体验到了斯拉夫民族对于音乐的狂热痴迷，对艺术的

包容和这个东欧小城埋藏的深深的文化底蕴。 

不疯魔，不成活。音乐融入整个斯拉夫民族的血液，唤起最深层的狂热和认同感。音乐节为期四天，晚上八点持续到早上八点，当地居民告

诉我们，他们即使第二天有工作，依然坚持参加。相比之下，在国内，大部分音乐节在晚上十点都已结束，东欧的经济虽然远不如中国，但他们更

懂什么是生活。

那一个黎明将永远铭刻于脑海中，凌晨三点，在一半星辰，一半玫瑰色的夜幕下，Chainsmokers 登场，一曲《Something Just Like This》突

然在耳边响起，耳机中循环无数次的节奏于现场听到。一瞬间，主舞台前几万人双手举过头顶，随着节拍挥舞着。舞台前变成一片闪光灯的海

洋，万人齐唱。节奏爆裂之际，无数彩色飘带喷射向天空，纷纷扬扬洒下。曲风一转，《Closer》中的“Bite the title on your shoulder”带着无限的

激情席卷全场。所有人尖叫，欢呼，随着节奏跳跃，于心底感受音乐带来的人类的共鸣与美好，chainsmokers 的电音从不喧嚣，而是凭其或浪漫

或激情，或鼓舞人心的纯粹的旋律让人难以忘怀。

Written by（作者）& Photos by（图源）：Ayril  Kang

Everyone screamed, cheered, danced with the rhythm, appreciated the human resonance and beauty brought by music at the bottom of their 

hearts. The electric music of Chainsmokers is never noisy, but seize people’s hearts by virtue of its romance or passion, or pure inspiring melodies.
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At 6am on that day, crowds of people moved downward along the castle. People were still 

immersed in the music and kept talking about The Chainsmokers, Don't Let Me Down  as well 

as Closer  and hummed familiar melodies over and over again. I leaned on the railing of the 

marble bridge across the Danube flanked by the colorful castle illuminated by flashlights and the 

peaceful town with the Baroque style of the 17th century. The Danube was rippling and glittering, 

and the rising sun dyed the sky pink orange. The soft daylight was shed on ships and waterfowls 

opened  wings, gently flickered over the river which then rippled. The beauty seized my heart.

The EXIT Festival was endowed with deep cultural connotation at the beginning. In an interview, 

the director of the festival mentioned that the festival originated from a student movement in 

2000, in which students called for democracy and freedom in Serbia and the Balkans with music.

When Serbia suffered bombing launched by NATO in the Kosovo war, the nation was in danger 

and the youth could not find a way out in chaotic wars. EXIT Festival symbolized an exit for 

emotions. It also expressed people’s wish to find a bright future from the darkness. Therefore, 

the EXIT Festival was associated with the destiny of the country and was blessed with profound 

historical and cultural connotations.

The EXIT Festival invigorated and revitalized Visavia, the town in eastern Europe that suffered a 

lot in wars, which should be ascribed into the Serbians’ tolerance for art. The preheating stage 

of the festival is situated in the Liberty Square in the downtown area. At 10pm, endless people 

assembled here and residents living nearby never complained about it. In the 300-year-old 

Petrovaradin Fortress, the attendance reached 200 000 during the four days, and there were 

more than 30 stages in the castle. When I asked the Dean of the School of Architecture of Novi 

Sad University if the festival would cause damage to the castle, he replied that they have been 

dedicated to protecting the castle and that the damage was negligible compared with the vitality 

and revival music has brought to the city. EXIT makes Novi Sad the best city in the world.

  EX
IT  FESTIVA

L

  EX
IT  FESTIVA

L

  EX
IT  FESTIVA

L

  EX
IT  FESTIVA

L那日凌晨6 点，人潮顺的山坡从古

堡而下，任沉醉痴迷于彼时的音乐中，

到 处 都 是 关 于 “chainsmokers”“don’t 

let me down”“closer” 的 谈 论，以 及 大

家一遍又一遍地哼唱着熟悉的旋律。

我倚靠在横跨于多瑙河的大理石桥的

栏杆上，一侧是被闪光灯打的五光十

色的古堡，一侧是点缀着基督教和东

正教教堂，保留着17 世界的巴洛克风

格的安逸宁静的东欧小镇。中间宽广

的多瑙河泛着粼粼的微波，初升的太

阳将天空染成粉橙色，柔和的晨光打

在来往的船只上，水鸟张开双翼，轻轻

掠过河面产生一道细腻的涟漪，一切

都美得令人战栗。

EXIT 从诞生之初就被赋予了更深

层的文化内涵，在采访音乐节负责人

时，他提到exit 起源于2000 年的一次

学生运动，学生们用音乐呼唤塞尔维

亚和巴尔干地区的民主与自由，时值

塞尔维亚在科索沃战争中遭受北约轰

炸，民族危亡，青年在混乱的战争中

找不到出路。EXIT象征着情感的出口，

也希望国家的前途在一片灰暗中能找

到一个光明的出路，因此EXIT 音乐节

与国家的前途命运联系在一起，被赋

予了深厚的历史文化内涵。

 EXIT 音乐节为维萨维亚这一受

战火创伤的东欧小镇注入无限活力，

带来了复兴，而这必须归功于塞尔维

亚人对艺术的包容。音乐节的预热舞

台，置于市中心的自由广场。夜晚10

Af ter the 4-day fest ival 

came to an end, peace 

reigned in Novi Sad again. 

W h i t e  p i g e o n s  i n  t h e 

L iber t y Square pecked 

bread crumbs in the hands 

of children. A man in a suit 

was playing the violin and 

the rhy thm of Croat ian 

Rhapsody  was  melodious 

a n d  b r i s k .  A  w o m a n 

leaning against the marble 

of the church sang the 

ballad. An elderly man was 

playing the accordion with 

satisfaction and content. 

People either stopped to 

listen or chatted joyfully 

by the table in the street. 

The music delighted the 

surroundings.

点任人潮汹涌，但听不到周围居民的任

何怨言。音乐节现场在有300 年历史的

比特罗瓦拉丁要塞中，4天入场20万人，

30 多个舞台布至于古堡的各个角落，

当我询问诺维萨德大学建筑学院院长

这是否造成了对古堡的损伤时，他回答

说，他们一直致力于保护古堡，比起音

乐给城市带来了活力与复兴，古堡的损

伤是可以忽略的，EXIT 使得诺维萨德成

为世界上最好的城市。

4 天的音乐节结束了，诺维萨德恢

复了原有的平静，市中心的自由广场上

白鸽咕咕地 琢食着小朋友手中的面包

屑，悠扬而轻快的《克罗地亚狂想曲》从

一位身着西装的男子的小提琴中飘出，

一个女子靠在教堂的大理石上弹唱这

民谣，一位老者拉着手风琴姿态惬意而

满足，人们或驻足聆听或坐在街边的餐

桌旁愉快的交谈，任由音乐点亮了四面

风。
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During Mid-Autumn Festival, we spent joyful 

and precious times together. On the stage, 

ac tor s t r ied the ir  be s t to per form, whi le 

audiences applauded for them. The crosstalk 

in Xiaoyuanzi was interactive and dynamic. 

Even if the high-speed train was late and the 

journey was tiring, I still felt pleasant. On my 

way home, I was so excited that I recalled the 

f irs t t ime when I accidentally learnt about 

crosstalk. Crosstalk is one of the most popular 

and influential types of Quyi. It is humorous 

and highly satirical by nature.

中秋佳节，南德一聚，开怀大笑，勾勒出我

的美好时光。台上，演员卖力演出，台下，观众也

绝不刨活。小园子的相声表演，互动十足，气氛

活跃。就算动车晚点，旅途奔波，心情也依旧愉悦。

回家路上，心中激动难抑，回想起当初“入坑”缘由，

完全是一次巧合。

My interest in crosstalk emerged in April this year when Visiting the Qingshui River  was popular 

on the Internet, which was a Beijing tune telling a love tragedy that occurred in the Huoqiying 

Village in the late Qing Dynasty and the early Republic of China. Visiting the Qingshui River was 

adapted by adding the element of guitar to the sad and beautiful original tone, which made 

the tune refreshing and charming. The adapter was Zhang Yunlei, a comic actor from Deyun 

Crosstalk. Association. I prefer to call him Erye. The see-off platform which was more than 10 

meters on Nanjing South Railway Station was a scaffold for him but also revived him.

He was on the stage, carrying 108 pieces of steel plate. In defiance of the extreme pain, he 

talked and made jokes with his partner Yang Jiulang, sincerely injecting vigor of the younger 

generation into traditional Chinese art and bringing it to the world. In addition, the Taiping lyrics 

he sang in the comic dialogue were unforgettable and amazing. As the poem goes: “The style of 

the character who performs Guofeng is as charming as orchid. It is fine after suffering from frosts 

and snows. The gentleman has made achievements, and expressed his feelings by the side of 

Qingshui River.” Guofeng is a part of the ancient Chinese work The Book of Songs .

这还得从今年 4 月份开始讲起。《探清水河》火遍全网，这首北京小曲娓娓道出清末民初发生在

火器营村的一个爱情悲剧。一经改编，在凄美宛转的原调上，配以吉他伴奏，又增添了几分清新韵致。

改编者就是德云社相声演员张云雷，其实我更愿意称他为“二爷”，南京南站十余米高的送客平台，于

他是“诛仙台”，更是他重生之地。

涅槃登台的他，身负一百零八块钢板，强忍剧痛，与搭档杨九郎口吐莲花，互论捧逗，擎着一颗

对相声的赤城之心，为相声这门中国传统艺术注入年轻一代的蓬勃朝气，更将其带出了国门，走向世界。

不仅如此，他在相声段子中吟唱的太平歌词，回味尤甘，可谓一嗓惊得满堂喝。国风名角气韵兰，霜雪

历经转云朗。君子扶摇同风起，清水河畔抒胸臆。
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正是因为他，探清水河里诉情意，太平歌词

中寓人生，快板玉子打心间。慢慢地，我似乎品

到了相声这门中国传统艺术的滋味，就好像凉

水冲茶，一开始这茶水平淡无味，可时间一久，

这茶汤香浓，毫不涩口。

这相声四门基本功“说、学、逗、唱”，或讽

刺幽默，或针砭时弊，无不是一门学问。说，能

说绕口令，贯口，会念定场诗等。学，能学各省方言，

各种地方戏曲、流行歌曲、大小买卖的吆喝、口

技等。逗，会说单口，能逗哏，能捧哏，会双簧等。唱，

会唱太平歌词。就拿太平歌词这一种来说，演唱

者手持玉子，用北京方言演唱太平歌词，甩腔打板，

击节而歌。虽说它曲调并不丰富，但要唱好却实

属不易，音调之间细微的差别如何拿捏得当？鼻

音厚重如何巧用才能增添了音律美感？玉子如

何击节更能显出舒缓优美的风格？其中有不少

讲究。

“入坑”半年已过，了解的也不算是深入，如

今提笔浅言，只为一表心中的欢喜之情。相声从

不是阳春白雪，相声段子取材于江湖市井，搬到

舞台表演，稍一加工，它总归还是江湖之气的延伸。

相声也从来都不俗，或者说，是一种雅俗。它来

源于生活，也更加贴近我们的生活。或许，我的

一番冗述未能拨云见月。不妨亲身感受一下小园

子的相声表演，听一段《大实话》，乐得开怀，又

通透心扉。

He has expressed the emotion and meaning of Visiting the 

Qingshui River,  injected life philosophy into the Taiping lyrics 

and made the rhythm of allegro shake your soul. Gradually, I 

seem to realize the charm of traditional Chinese art. It is like 

brewing tea with cold water. At the beginning, it is insipid, but 

after a while, the tea will be strong and fragrant, not astringent 

at all.

Speaking, imitating, teasing and singing are four basic skills 

of per forming crosstalk. They are satirical or humorous, or 

sometimes criticize some social phenomenon. Speaking is to 

say tongue twisters, sing nonstop at high speed and recite a 

poem before a performance. Imitating is to speak dialects of 

various places, sing various local operas and popular songs, 

imitate vendor's hawking and per form as a ventr i loquis t . 

Teasing is to perform stand-up comedy, make fun with jokes, 

help the leading role make the audience laugh with words or 

expressions and perform a two-man comic show. Singing is 

to sing the Taiping lyrics. As for the Taiping lyrics, the singer 

holds the jade, sings the lyrics with a Beijing dialect, speaks 

with a dragged tune, beats the rhythm, beats time and sings 

a song. Although it is not rich in tunes, it is not easy to sing 

well. How to deal with subtle differences of tones? How to use 

the nasal sound to add the beauty of rhythm? How can you 

use allegros to show a soothing and beautiful style? A lot of 

knowledge and skills are required.

Half a year has passed since I first got interested in crosstalk 

although I still do not know it well. My love for it is beyond 

my words. Crosstalk is not so elegant but originates from folk 

culture. It is optimized and then performed on the stage, but it 

is still a kind of folk culture. Crosstalk is never vulgar, or rather, 

it is vulgar but elegant. It originates from our life but it is closer 

to life. Maybe I am not able to express it clearly, but you might 

as well appreciate the crosstalk. performance in Xiaoyuanzi 

and listen to the truth in person. Then you will be relaxed and 

delighted.

LIGHTLIFE I 轻生活
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I often feel like I don't have enough time. There is barely 
enough of it for me to do my work and chores, let alone to 
follow my passions in order to achieve my ambitions. Recently 
I have tried to be kinder to myself and allow myself to have 
time to breathe and enjoy the idea of not knowing what the 
future holds, instead of letting it plague me with worry. But at 
the end of the day I always panic about the same thing...

How can I become a writer, if I have no time to write?

我常常觉得时间不够，几乎没有足够精力去
工作、处理琐事，更不用说跟随内心的激情
实现梦想。最近，我试图对自己好一点，给
自己喘息的时间，享受未知未来的想法，而
不是让这种想法困扰着我。但最后我总是
对同一件事感到恐慌 ...

如果没有时间写作，怎么可能会成为作家？

THE DESERT BETWEEN     
沙漠Written by（作者）& Photos by（图源）: Megan Booth

Megan  Booth English poet, teacher of Athena Academy 
英 国 诗 人 ， 知 慧 学 术 英 语 培 训 学 校 老 师

ART I 艺术
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ART I 艺术

I was born and raised in a small village town, Pongola, in 

South Africa. Being from such a small town had certain 

limits and restrictions and it was necessary to use 

imagination and creativity to come up with things to do. 

From a young age I had a love for creating things and my 

parents always motivated me to pursue this in any way 

possible. 

I was first introduced to visual art by my older siblings, 

I remember looking at them while they were drawing 

or painting and thinking I would never be able to do 

something like that. Little did I know that I would end up 

loving it. As I got older my interests changed, my viewing 

of life adapted and so did my art. 

I never received formal training in art and I also don’t 

feel it necessary in order to be a good artist. To me it 

was all about testing the limits and exploring ideas in 

my head by painting them on a blank canvas. To this day 

there is nothing that can keep me focused for hours as 

when I start to paint something. The ideas rush through 

my head and I can’t wait to express them all until it forms 

one complete work of art. 
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我在南非小镇蓬戈拉长大。身处这样一个小镇

有一定的局限性，因此需要运用想象力和创造力寻

找一些事情来做。我从小热爱创造事物，父母也一

直激励我用一切可能的方法进行创造。

我最先接触视觉艺术是因为我的哥哥姐姐。还

记得那时看着他们画画，心想自己永远不可能像他

们一样，没想到最终却爱上它。随着年龄的增长，我

的兴趣发生了变化，对生活的看法、艺术也有所改

变。

我从未接受过艺术方面的正式培训，也不觉得

有必要成为一名优秀的艺术家。对我而言，绘画是

挑战极限和通过在空白画布上绘画来探索想法。迄

今为止，只有画画才能让我专注几个小时。一些想法

突然在脑海浮现时，我会迫不及待想将其全部表达

出来，直到最终形成一幅完整的艺术品。
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我去过许多美丽的地方，每个地方都

有其独特之处，但唯一不变的是人。无论

到哪，人都是激发我灵感的源泉，他们的

想法和个性即便过了很久都能让我记忆犹

新。绘画面孔和人物已成为我的一部分，我

会通过绘画来记录一些最美好的回忆。

去年，我的绘画技术有所改变。我主

要用油画颜料，仅用调色刀。这样做仅仅是

因为这样更具挑战性，而且有时候我不喜

欢画笔画出的效果。

当我在做自己喜欢的事儿并与人分享

的时候，曾受到对方的启发，因此也会尝试

这样来激发他人的灵感。当人们欣赏我的

艺术时，我希望他们能够看到人在社会中

所扮演的角色，激发他们的积极性，并让他

们充满能量去创造自己的东西。每个人都

能以自己的方式成为艺术家。

I have traveled to many beautiful places, all with their own 

unique different aspects; but the one thing that remained the 

same was people. Everywhere I went it has been people that 

have inspired me the most and whose ideas and personalities 

stick with me long after I have seen or met them. Painting 

faces and people has become a part of me and portray some 

of my best memories. 

The technique I use to paint changed over the past year. I 

mainly use oil paint and only use a pallet knife. The reason for 

this is only because it is more challenging, and I don’t like the 

strokes that a paintbrush makes at times. 

I try to inspire others as I have been inspired by someone 

once by just doing what I love and sharing it. When people 

look at my art, I want them to be able to see the roles of 

people in society, motivate them and fill them with nervous 

energy to go out to create something of their own, as 

everyone is an artist in their own way. 
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NINGBO HELD A NATIONAL FLAG RAISING CEREMONY 
IN CELEBRATION OF 70TH NEW CHINA

10 月1 日上午，我市隆重举

行庆祝中华人民共和国成立70

周年升国旗仪式。省委副书记、

市委书记郑栅洁，市委副书记、

市长裘东耀，市人大常委会主

任余红艺，市政协主席杨戌标，

市委副书记宋越舜等市四套班

子领导和2000 余名全市各界干

部群众代表一道满怀喜悦和豪

情，在市行政中心南门广场共同

观礼，共庆中华人民共和国华

诞，共享伟大祖国荣光。

On the morning of October 1, Ningbo held a national flag raising ceremony in celebration of 70th new China. Zheng Shanjie, 

deputy secretary of Zhejiang Province and municipal secretary of Ningbo, Qiu Dongyao, mayor and deputy municipal 

secretary of Ningbo, Yu Hongyi, director of Municipal People's Congress，Yang Xubiao, chairman of municipal committee 

of CPPCC and Song Yueshun, deputy municipal secretary of Ningbo, attended the exciting ceremony with more than 2 000 

people from all walks of life. They watched the ceremony at the South gate plaza of the Municipal Administration Center, 

celebrated China's birthday and shared the glory of the great motherland.

（Photos Credit | 图 源：Ningbo Fabu 宁波发布 ）

CITY VIBES I 多彩宁波

25 PIECES OF FOLK 
CRAFTS FROM 
NINGBO MADE THEIR 
DEBUT IN DAEGU, 
KOREA

（Photos Credit | 图 源：Chinese Folk Literature and Art Association  中国民间文艺家协会 ）

In Daegu, South Korea, the grandest celebration of local artists is called the 

Daegu Art Festival. On the afternoon of September 24, one activity of the 

festival, the Daegu – Ningbo Art Exchange Exhibition, was officially opened at 

the Daegu Culture and Art Center. In all, 25 pieces of folk crafts such as Yue 

Kiln Celadon, Ningbo embroidery with gold and silver string, Ningbo lacquer 

ware, miniature of Ningbo furniture, Zhapu peasant painting and bamboo root 

carving made their debut. In 2002, Ningbo established a friendly relationship 

with Daegu; in 2013, the two sides signed an agreement in Ningbo to upgrade 

the friendship to twin-city relations.

在韩国大邱，当地艺术人最大的庆典叫做

“大邱艺术节”。9 月 24 日下午，作为该艺术节系

列活动之一的“大邱·宁波国际艺术交流展”在大

邱文化艺术中心正式开幕。宁波“越窑青瓷”“金

银彩绣”“泥金彩漆”“微型甬式家具”“澥浦农民画” 

“竹根雕”等 25 件民间工艺精品参展。2002 年，

宁波与大邱建立友好交流关系；2013 年，双方

在宁波签署协议，将十年友好交流关系升格为

友好城市关系。

PRELIMINARY ROUND OF THE 5TH INTERNATIONAL CHINESE 
LANGUAGE COMPETITION FOR EXPATS IN NINGBO 

“EXPLORE NINGBO” SISTER CITIES ORIENTEERING 

EVENT HELD IN VARNA

（Photos Credit | 图 源：Tianyige Museum 天一阁）

（Photos Credit | 图 源：FM92 ）

On October 19, the preliminary round of the 5th International 

Chinese Language Competition for Expats in Ningbo was held at 

the Tianyige Museum. The competition is sponsored by Ningbo 

Focus. More than ten foreigners from Ukraine, Britain, Canada, 

Chile, Russia, Greece and other countries par ticipated in the 

preliminary. They, with fluent Chinese, vividly interpreted scenic 

spots such as the Tianyige Museum, the most ancient existing 

private library building in Asia, East Garden, and a Jiangnan-

style garden. The foreign interpreters attracted the attention 

of many tourists who were amazed at their delicate and vivid 

interpretation of ancient garden architecture and the traditional 

collection culture.

From October 13 to November 30, the 21st China Shanghai International Arts Festival Ningbo branch activities are held at the 

Ningbo Grand Theatre. It is the third time that Ningbo has hosted the branch activities of China Shanghai Art Festival. The 

activities this year intended to make full use of the brand strength of the Shanghai International Arts Festival, national and 

international art resources provided by the main venue in Shanghai and local distinctive resources, and perform international 

and national quality stage plays, such as the Violin Solo of Gao Sheng, and the Moscow family dramas, Interesting Circus and 

Angela Gheorghiu and Budapest Symphony Orchestra Concert.

10 月 19 日，由天一阁主办，《宁波聚焦》杂志协办的第五届在甬外国人汉语大赛初赛在天一阁内正式拉开帷幕。来自乌克兰、英国、

加拿大、智利、俄罗斯、希腊等国家十余名选手参加了本次社会组初赛，他们用一口流利的中文绘声绘色地为游客们讲解了包括亚洲现

存最古老的私家藏书楼天一阁、宛若天开的江南园林东园等多个景点。金发碧眼的外国讲解员吸引了不少游客的目光，外国友人能把

古代园林建筑及传统藏书文化讲解的如此精妙细致，让游客们听完讲解后对外国选手竖起大拇指表示赞叹。

10 月 13 日—11 月 30 日，第二十一届

中国上海国际艺术节宁波分会场活动在宁

波大剧院举行。这已经是我市第三次承办

中国上海艺术节分会场活动了。今年分会场

充分利用上海国际艺术节的品牌力量、上海

主会场提供的中外经典艺术资源和本地的

优秀资源，开展包括《“深秋话音画”高参小

提琴独奏音乐会》、莫斯科亲子歌舞剧《有

趣马戏团》《安吉拉·乔治乌与匈牙利布达

佩斯交响协奏乐团音乐会》等在内的“国内

外精品舞台剧展演”活动。
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10 月16 日晚，“书香 宁波 声临其 境”2019

宁波市第二届朗读大赛在世界文化遗产——庆

安会馆举行颁奖晚会。晚会分“意”、“忆”、“逸”三

个篇章，以“唯美、高雅、大气”为主要格调，充分

利用世界文化遗产——庆安会馆的古朴建筑实

景，以前戏台为主舞台，仪门为辅舞台，将主辅舞

台贯通，以多维空间呈现方式，将朗读与舞蹈、

戏曲、音乐、走秀等艺术形式结合，达到多舞台、

多时空变化的艺术效果。

10 月14 日是中国农历 9 月16 日。为纪念唐代

孝子杜勇，弘扬慈孝精神（父慈子孝）文化，鄞州区

举办了盛大的“太白庙天童镴会”。上午，当地群众

组成了灯笼队，纱船队，茶舞队，舞龙舞狮队，腰

鼓队和汉服走秀队等二十多个民间文化队伍，在街

上游行。人们从天通老街一路走了7 公里，整个古

老的村庄都变成了欢乐的海洋。

AWARDS PARTY OF THE 2ND NINGBO 
READING CONTEST 2019 SUCCESSFULLY HELD

TIANTONG PEWTER FESTIVAL HELD

（Photos Credit | 图 源：ningbo.gov.cn宁波市人民政府 ）

（Photos Credit | 图 源：宁波经济广播102.9）
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On the evening of October 16, the awards party of the 2nd Ningbo Reading Contest (2019), with the theme of The Sound of Books 

in Ningbo, was held at Qing'an Guild Hall; a World Cultural Heritage site. The evening party had three chapters: Feeling, Recalling 

and Easing, with the main tone of beauty, elegance and majesty. It made full use of the world cultural heritage site; the ancient 

buildings of Qing'an Guild Hall. The scene took the former stage as the main stage and the etiquette door as the secondary stage, 

connected two stages and combined the reading with the artistic forms of dance, drama, music and catwalks, presenting the art 

forms in a multi-dimensional way.

October 14 is September 16 in the Chinese lunar calendar. In order to 

commemorate Du Yong, a filial son in Tang Dynasty, and promote the Cixiao 

(parents’ love for children and children’s filiality to parents) culture, Yinzhou 

District held a grand Taibai Temple Tiantong Pewter Festival. In the morning, 

more than 20 folk culture parade arrays, including a lantern team, a yarn boat 

team, a tea-dancing team, a dragon and lion dance team, a waist drum team 

and the Hanfu catwalk team, spontaneously composed by the local people, 

marched 7 kilometers from the Tiantong old street, turning the ancient village 

into a sea of joy.

（Photos Credit | 图 源：Park Hyatt Ningbo ）

On October 17, the 5th Zhejiang Book Fair, 2019 Ningbo Reading Festival opened at the Ningbo International Convention and 

Exhibition Center. More than 500 publishing houses from all over the country displayed more than 60 000 books, and conducted a 

series of book promotion activities. During the opening ceremony, hundreds of good books were recommended. All these books 

were selected based on the sale information of hundreds of publishing houses and book stores through an analysis made by a big 

data platform. These books were released and displayed. At the awarding ceremony of 2019 Zhejiang Book Fair, Zhejiang Business 

and Technology Institute Store of Ningbo Xinhua Bookstore Group, Sanwei Bookstore of Ningbo Sanwei Bookstore Co., Ltd., Nongjia 

Bookstore in Wengfang village, Hemudu Town, Yuyao, Ningbo won the title of the most representative campus bookstores and village 

bookstore.

10月17日，第五届浙江书展暨2019宁波读

书节在宁波国际会展中心拉开帷幕，来自全国

各地的500余家出版社集中展示6万余种精品图

书，并将开展系列阅读分享推广活动。开幕式

上推荐了百种好书，这是经过大数据平台精确

分析全国数百家出版社和书店图书销售信息，

精心挑选出来，予以重点发布，并进行主题陈列

的。在“书韵飘香·阅动浙江”2019浙江阅读风采

颁奖礼上，宁波新华书店集团工商职业技术学

院店、宁波三味书店有限公司三味书局、余姚市

河姆渡镇翁方村农家书屋作为最具风采校园书

店、乡村书店代表上台领奖。

宁波柏悦酒店“大梦想家”美食与美酒慈善晚宴圆满拉上帷幕。本次

慈善晚宴由宁波柏悦酒店携手宁波青少年交响乐团、宁波亚德拍卖有限公

司、保乐力加、大地物源、宁波逸帆航海俱乐部、宁波玉米会所以及宁波

市慈善总会与一百二十位受邀宾客和媒体嘉宾一同探寻美食美酒之旅。

从序厅至主厅，宾客们仿佛穿越了两个不同的时空，让梦想与现实互相交

融，交相呼应。

“DREAMER" Msters of food and wine charity gaga dinner at Park Hyatt, 

Ningbo, was successfully concluded. This charity dinner party was held 

by Ningbo Park Hyatt Hotel in cooperation with Ningbo Youth Symphony 

Orchestra, Ningbo Yade Auction Co., Ltd., Pernod Ricard, Dadi Wuyuan, 

Ningbo Yifan Navigation Club Co., Ltd, Ningbo Corn Club and Ningbo 

Charity Federation. A total of 120 invited guests and media guests 

attended the activity, and appreciated delicious food and wine together. 

From the preface to the main hall, the guests traveled in different time 

and space, and made their dreams and reality blend and echo together.

THE 5TH ZHEJIANG BOOK FAIR AND 2019 
NINGBO READING FESTIVAL OPENED

PARK HYATT NINGBO, "DREAMER" MASTERS OF 
FOOD AND WINE CHARITY GALA DINNER

（Photos Credit | 图 源：China Daily | 中国日报）
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2019 宁波时尚节暨第二十三届宁波国际服装节于10 月24 日

到27 日在宁波国际会展中心举行。

本次活动的开幕式上，主办方不但邀请了有“中国时尚产业教

父”之称的杨大筠、中国时装设计“金顶奖”获得者武学凯、雅戈尔

集团董事长李如成、新秀丽( 中国) 高级市场营销总监吴永红等业

界重量级嘉宾，更有来自法国的全球设计教育平台创始人司马克

林、意大利时尚产业联合会驻华首席代表弗朗西斯前来参加。

从宁波国际服装节升级为2019 宁波时尚节，组委会协同来自

世界各地的参展商传达了“时尚多彩·美好未来”的主题。本次活动

共设展位200 个，包括国内的285 个品牌和来自美国、英国、意大

利等12 个境外国家（地区）的参展商。除了将英国高定西装文化

带到宁波的老朋友George Brummell，今年来自纽约的手工西服

品牌Nikky. New York 也带着他们结合了意大利顶级裁缝技艺和

中国红帮服装理念的品牌文化来到活动现场。

较之往年不同的是，今年的展览内容除了往届的纺织服装系

列产品外，还增加了服饰与饰品、箱包与皮具、家纺与家居，涵盖

四大时尚产业领域。

NINGBO FASHION FESTIVAL AND 
NINGBO INTERNATIONAL GARMENT 
FESTIVAL SUCCESSFULLY HELD

（ Photos Credit | 图 源：The Ningbo International Fashion Festival 宁波国际服装节 ）

The 2019 Ningbo Fashion Festival and Ningbo International 

Garment Festival were held at the Ningbo International 

Convention and Exhibition Center from October 24 to 27.

Important gusts in garment industry attended the opening 

ceremony of the festival, including Yang Dayun, who is known 

as the father of the Chinese fashion industry, Wu Xuekai, winner 

of the top award in the Chinese fashion design, Li Rucheng, 

chairman of Youngor Group, Wu Yonghong, senior marketing 

director of Samsonite (China), Simakelin, founder of the global 

design education platform from France, and Francesco，chief 

representative of the Italian Fashion Industry Federation in China.

The Ningbo International Fashion Festival was upgraded to the 

2019 Ningbo Fashion Festival. The organizing committee as 

well as exhibitors from all over the world conveyed the theme of 

Colorful Fashion·Bright Future. There were a total of 200 booths, 

285 brands of China and exhibitors from 12 overseas countries 

(regions) including the United States, Britain and Italy. In addition 

to bringing the British high-class suit culture to the old friend 

xxx from Ningbo. The handmade clothing brand Nikky. New York 

from New York also came to the event with their brand culture 

combining Italian top tailoring skills and Chinese Hongbang 

clothing concept.

What differed from previous years is that in addition to textile 

and clothing products, there were also clothing and accessories, 

luggage and leather goods, home textiles and household 

products, which covers  four major fashion industries.

CITY VIBES I 多彩宁波
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NINGBOBANG'S SPLENDID 
INTERNATIONAL ADVENTURE

Running and chasing dreams with Ningbo! On the morning of October 18, the 2nd 

World "Ningbobang for Ningbo Development Conference was held. More than 1,100 

Ningbobang people from all over the world attended the conference.

With the development of China’s modern industry and commerce, Ningbobang 

realized not only the transformation from a traditional business group to a modern 

merchant group but also the cluster expansion and extension in the field of national 

construction ranging from business to politics, economy, science and education, 

culture and sports. On September 29, 2019, at the awarding ceremony of the National 

Medal of the People's Republic of China and the National Honorary Title, Tu Youyou 

and Gu Fangzhou from Ningbo won the National Medal of the People's Republic of 

China and the National Honorary Title of People's Scientists respectively, which were 

only granted to 36 people in total.

In the vast expansion of universe, the dazzling names approved by the International 

Asteroid Commission were named after those people who are from Ningbo. These 

names include 2899 Runrun Shaw, 4651 Wongkwancheng, 4566 Chaokuangpiu, 3812 

Lidaksum, Bei Shizhang Star, 3542 Tanjiazhen, 207809  Wuzuze and 079286 Hexiantu.

Since the modern times, the Ningbobang people have upheld the spirit of knowledge-

action unity, advance despite difficulties , be well-educated grateful. They take 

the national independence and prosperity as well as the realization of the great 

rejuvenation of the Chinese nation as their own responsibility, not only writing the 

glorious centurial history of Chinese economy but also creating more than 100 “firsts” 

and “tops” in China's industry and commerce. Celebrities and talents have emerged in 

the fields of science and technology, education, and culture. There are 116 academicia

ns of the Chinese Academy of Sciences and Chinese Academy of Engineering who are 

from Ningbo, the  number of which ranks first in China. In addition, there are about 

300 university presidents from Ningbo. They have made outstanding contributions 

during the 70 years since the establishment of New China.

“与宁波一起奔跑，同宁波一起追梦！”10 月

18 日上午，第二届世界“宁波帮·帮宁波”发展大会

隆重举行，来自世界各地1100 多位“宁波帮”和帮

宁波人士出席活动。

随着中国近代工商业的发展，宁波帮不仅实

现了从传统商帮到现代商人群体的转型，也实现

了从商业到政治、经济、科教、文体等诸多国家建

设领域的集群式扩展延伸。2019 年9 月29 日，在

中华人民共和国国家勋章和国家荣誉称号颁授

仪式上，来自宁波的屠呦呦和顾方舟分别获得了

共和国勋章和“人民科学家”国家荣誉称号，获此

殊荣的仅36 人；

在浩瀚的宇宙中，经国际小行星委员会批准

命名的“邵逸夫星”“王宽诚星”“曹光彪星”“李达三

星”“贝时璋星”“谈家桢星”“吴祖泽星”“贺贤土星”，

星光熠熠，璀璨夺目..... 这些闪光的名字，都来自

同一座城市——宁波。

近代以来，“宁波帮” 人士秉持“知行合一、知

难而进、知书达理、知恩图报”的精神，以民族独

立、国家富强和实现中华民族伟大复兴为已任，

不仅谱写了中国经济史上的百年辉煌，创造了中

国工商业100 多个“第一”和“之最”，还在科技、教

育、文化界等领域名人辈出，各领风骚，宁波籍

两院院士有116 位， 数量居中国各城市之首，宁

波籍大学校长有过近300 位。他们的杰出贡献在

新中国70 年的光辉史册上留下了浓墨重彩的一

笔。

（ Photos Credit | 图 源：Zhejiang news 浙江新闻 ）



 
    

 

 

 

Bar Constellation 酒池星座酒吧
72, Renmin Road, LWT
江北区老外滩人民路72号
Tel: 0574 8765 8280

CMK Music House城门口音乐房子
399, Qianhu Road(N), Yinzhou District
鄞州中心区钱湖北路399号
Tel: 138 5785 8573

.358, Yinfeng Road, Haishu District 
(Nantang Old Way)
海曙区鄞奉路358号（南塘老街店）

D.Sky Home Cafe & Bar
104, Qianhu Tiandi Plaza, 399, Qianhu 
Road(N),Yinzhou District
鄞州区钱湖北路399号钱湖天地广场104号
Tel: 0574 8306 5557

Easy’s 
83-85, Zhongma Road, LWT
江北区老外滩中马路83-85号
Tel: 156 5787 6870

Moon Lake Branch月湖店
35, Shengyuan Lane, Moon Lake Garden, 
Haishu District
海曙区月湖盛园盛园巷35号

EVOLUTION
18, Shengyuan Lane, Moon Lake 
Garden,Haishu District
海曙区月湖盛园盛园巷18号
Tel: 0574 8711 7096

West Street, Mingzhouli Shopping Center, 
270 Lane, Zhonggongmiao Road, Yinzhou 
District (Mingzhouli）
鄞州区钟公庙路270弄明州里购物中心西街
（明州里店）

MILL7酒吧  
INCITY, 1F, 18, Xinyuan Road, Yinzhou 
District
鄞州区馨园路18号印象城1楼
Tel: 0574 8825 5265/135 8806 9460

Bread&Butter 面包与黄油
43-44, 38 Lane, Jicao Street 
箕槽街38弄43-44号 
Tel: 153 5604 8860

拾柴Shiba Cafe（柴犬咖啡店）
138, Xinyuann Road 
馨园路138号 
Tel: 182 6747 2855

Wonderland 左一酒吧
江北区中马路112附近
No.112, Zhongma Road, Jiangbei 
District(Nearby)

Legends Bar冰点酒吧
141, Leigong Alley, Jiangdong District
江东区雷公巷141号
Tel: 139 6786 0446

O'Reilly's lrish Pub爱尔兰餐厅酒吧
46-9, Chaihong North Road,
Jiangdong District
江东区彩虹北路46-9号(波特曼大街)
Tel: 0574 8770 4282

M Bar & Cigar Lounge M吧&雪茄廊
1F, Crowne Plaza Hotel, 129,
Yaohang Street, Haishu District
海曙区药行街129号凯洲皇冠假日酒店一层
Tel: 0574 5619 9999

S86酒吧 
68, Zhangxi Road (N)  
樟溪北路68号
Tel: 0574 8305 0086

DEEP THROAT 
The East Shore Plaza, 2F, Jiangdong Road(N)
江东北路东岸里广场二楼 

NOVA酒吧 
97, Jiefang Road (S)
解放南路97号 
Tel: 0574 8787 5888

No.1 Club 外滩一号酒吧
27, Yangshan Road
扬善路27号 
Tel: 138 1983 5027/138 5740 0408

Club 13 
1036, Heyi Avenue Shopping Centre
和义大道购物中心1036号 
Tel: 18158206443

麻瓜（Muggle）酒吧 
1043, Ningnan Road（N）
宁南北路1043号 宁南北路1043号 
Tel: 0574 8825 1062

A8 Music Club
Floor 1, Block B, Asia Plaza, 158，
Kaiming Street
开明街158号亚细亚广场B座1层 
Tel: 0574 8302 9898

Shishen 石神 
Tanzong, 2F, 453, Jiangan Road 
江安路453号炭宗2F
Tel: 133 0662 4636

Yangpipi 洋啤啤  
28, 270 Lane, Zhongggongmiao 
钟公庙270弄28号
Tel: 0574 8303 1161/138 1705 8886

Shamrock lrish Pub & Restaurant
三叶草爱尔兰餐厅酒吧
72, Zhongma Road, LWT
江北区老外滩中马路72号
Tel: 05748766 0989

The Munich Brewery慕尼黑啤酒花园
1041C Heyi Avenue Shopping Centre,
Haishu District
海曙区和义大道购物中心1041C
Tel: 0574 8389 9377

Wonderland左一酒吧
146, Zhongma Road, LWT
江北区老外滩中马路146号
Tel: 0574 8706 5421

Bigbang Coffee Studio无中生有咖啡店
1F Building B, Yinzhou Sci-tech Information
Incubation Park, 655, Xueshi Road
学士路655号鄞州科技信息孵化园B幢1楼

36, Building C15 R&D Park, Ningbo National 
Hi-tech Zone Lane 299, Guanghua Road
高新区研发园光华路299弄C15幢36号

db coffee
39, Xurong Road (Jihe Ground Shop)
徐戎路39号（集合广场店） 
Tel: 133 3667 1904

1-11-1,1699, Ningchuan Road (Jinrongguigu 
Shop)
宁穿路1699号1-1 1-1（金融硅谷店）    
Tel: 177 5704 9590

Cafe&Design呼吸.自然
867 Sangtian Road, Jiangdong District
江东区桑田路867号(近海洋公园)
Tel: 0574 8747 2062

LITTLE（万达店）
39, Linyu Road
麟寓路39号 
Tel: 150 8841 8817

Honey Stone柔木咖啡馆
30-1,Tianxuan Lane, Zhonghe Road,
Yinzhou District
鄞州区中河街道天璇巷30- 1（近利时百货西门）
Tel: 0574 8818 7718

Mann Coffee漫咖啡
F1,Incity Plaza, No. 288, Qianhu North Road,
 Yinzhou District
宁波市鄞州区钱湖北路288号印象城F1

Starbucks 星巴克
VB Area, Tianyi Square, F1,
Intime Department Store, 
No. 188 Zhongshan Road(E), 
Haishu District
海曙区中山东路188号银泰百货F1层天一广场VB区

Room L102, F1 Raffles City, Daqing Road (S),
 Jiangbei District
江北区大庆南路来福士广场F1楼L102室

F1, Moon Lake Jinhui Building, No. 225,
Liuting Street, Haishu District
宁波市海曙区柳汀街225号月湖金汇大厦一层

1-2F, Moon Lake Garden, No. 17 Shengyuan Lane,
 Haishu District
海曙区盛园巷17号月湖盛园1-2层

F1, Drum Tower, No.37, Fuqiao Street, 
Haishu District
海曙区府桥街37号鼓楼1层

Yashanyeshi 雅山野室
14, Congjiao Alley, Jinhui Township
金汇小镇崇教巷14号
Tel: 0574 8776 1976

新鲜Specialty Coffee 
186, Taijin Alley 
泰金巷186号 
Tel: 139 5784 4127

Yinzhou Coffee Street鄞州咖啡一条街
40-170, Tianjing Alley, Zhonghe Street, Yinzhou
District
鄞州区中河街道天静巷40-170号附近

Hefeng Creative Coffee Zone和丰创意咖啡区
from Hefeng Creative Square to Ningbo Book
City
和丰创意广场到宁波书城路段

Kezi Private Coffee可滋私房咖啡
1188, Zhongshan Road (E)
中山东路1188号  
Tel: 0574 8775 8197

Huaique Coffee怀雀喫茶店
8, 25 Lane, Songjiang Road (C)
嵩江中路25弄8号 
Tel: 182 6882 7490

PACK FUN 
145, Tianjing Alley 
天静巷145号 
Tel: 153 1455 3717

A Mao Restaurant阿毛饭店
Ningbo Culture Square No.4 Build, Zhongshan
Road(E), Jiangdong District
江东区中山东路1999号文化广场4号楼
Tel: 0574 8715 0227

沈家门海鲜渔港
No.188, Xingning Road, Yinzhou District
宁波市鄞州区兴宁路188号

Feast Modern Restaurant美宴摩登餐厅
87, Huaishu Road, Jiangbei District
江北区槐树路87号
Tel: 0574 8735 1111

236, Zhenming Road, Haishu District
(Moon Lake Flourishing Garden)
海曙区镇明路236号(月湖盛园内)

GYG Tangyuan缸鸭狗
Tianyi Square Branch天一广场店
68, Shuijing Street, Haishu District
海曙区水晶街68号
Tel: 0574 8908 1926

Rafles City Branch来福士店
437, 4F Raffles City, 99, Daqing South Road,
Jiangbei District
江北区大庆南路99号来福士广场4层437号

HaiTien Lo海天楼中餐厅
2F, Pan Pacifc Ningbo, 99 Min'an Road(E),
Jiangdong District
江东区民安东路99号
宁波泛太平洋大酒店二层
Tel: 0574 8911 8888

贴阁碧
No.1 Lijia Road (W), Zhuangqiao Town
庄桥镇李家西路1号

No.236, Nanjiao Road, Nantang Old Street, 
Haishu District
海曙区南塘老街南郊路236号 

No. 40, Daihe Lane, Haishu District
海曙区带河巷40号

No. 90, Guoyi Street, Haishu District
海曙区国医街90号

F4,Romon Global Intime City, No. 1088, 
Tiantong Road (S), Yinzhou District
宁波市鄞州区天童南路1088号
罗蒙环球银泰城F4

93 Baizhang Road Jiangdong District
江东区百丈路93号
Tel: 0574 8737 9595

Hantang Modern Restaurant汉唐餐厅
Crystal Street, Tianyi Square, (Beside Starbucks),
Haishu District
海曙区天一广场水晶街星巴克旁
Tel: 0574 8387 9625

3-31, 3-32, 3F, Wanda Plaza, Jiangbei District
江北区万达广场三楼3-31 3-32
Tel: 0574 8765 0719

Shipu Grand Restaurant石浦大酒店
Centre of Tianyi Square, Haishu District
海曙区天一广场中心
Tel: 0574 8727 1777

999, Siming Road(M), Wanda Plaza,Yinzhou 
District
鄞州区四明中路999号万达广场
Tel: 0574 8808 6777

Cafe Pacifica帕西菲嘉
Level 2, Pacific Tower, Pan Pacific Ningbo
宁波泛太平洋大酒店贵宾楼2楼
Tel: 0574 8911 8888

Stanley Fusion
1207# Tian Tong North Road, Yinzhou
(Design Torrow Square)
鄞州区天童北路1207号(迪赛明天广场)
Tel: 0574 5584 8718

LUNA马来西亚娘惹餐厅
No.5 Building, Shuijie Street, South 
Business District,
Rili Road (M), Yinzhou District
鄞州区日丽中路南部商务区水街5号楼
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Ganesha Indian Restaurant葛尼沙印度餐厅
336, Zhenming Road, Haishu District
海曙区镇明路336号
Tel: 189 6822 7174

KBF, Indian Restaurant国际烤肉工坊
68-10, Zhongma Road, Laowaitan
宁波市江北区老外滩中马路68-10

Banana Leaf蕉叶
238, Mayuan Road, Haishu District
海曙区马园路238号

Fish Sauce Restaurat鱼露泰式料理
36, Qianfeng Lane, Yinzhou District
鄞州区钱丰巷36号

Lemon Thai柠檬泰
4F Incity 288, Qianhu Road(N), Yinzhou District
鄞州区钱湖北路288号印象城4层
Tel: 0574 2789 8822

Pan Thai泰轩泰国料理餐厅
2F Pan Pacific Ningbo, 99 Min'an Road(E),
Jiangdong District
江东区民安东路99号宁波泛太平洋大酒店二层
Tel: 0574 8911 8888

Remember Siam·Golden Thailand Restaurant
忆暹罗·金泰国餐厅 
F107-F203, 1844 Plaza, No.1, 102 Lane, Heyi 
Road
和义路102弄1号1844广场F107-F203
Tel: 0574 8778 5689

Golden Pepper Thailand Restaurant
金胡椒泰国餐厅 
Raffles City , 3F, 99, Daqing Road (S)
大庆南路99号来福士广场3层
Tel: 0574 2762 1177/0574 2762 1717

Coolgo A, 3F, Tianyi Square, 152, Yaoxing Street
药行街152号天一广场酷购A馆3楼
Tel: 0574 2729 5757

Yes or no
190, Taijin Alley, Shounan Street, 
Southern Business District
南部商务区首南街道泰金巷190号
 Tel: 0574 8303 1771/185 0680 9797

Cosil大长今
2F,82, Renmin Road Jiangbei District江北
区人民路82号
Tel:0574 8767 8006

Shundoufu Restaurant顺豆腐韩国料理
284-286, Jiefang Road (S)
解放南路284-286号

sanshenyusan chicken soup叁参遇叁鸡汤
Tianlun Plaza, 48, Jijin Street, Yinzhou 
District 
鄞州区天伦广场集锦街48号
Tel: 176 0674 1761/182 6869 5596

Chunziyuan New Concept Korean 
Restaurant
春子园新概念韩式餐厅
53, Tianyuan Alley
天源巷53号
Tel：178 1594 0147

Amore's意大利饭店
109,jiangdong Road (S), Jiangdong Distict
江东区江东南路109号
Tel: 0574 8783 8350/ 136 1574 0093

Florentina翡冷翠
No.1-5 Portman Street, Jiangdong
District, Ningbo
江东区波特曼大街1-5
Tel: 0574 8911 8378

Caesar Italian Restaurant & Pub
凯撒意大利餐厅酒吧
No.386 Minshan Road, Beilun District
(Behind the Willington Hotel)
北仑区岷山路386号
(银泰城3号门对角,康桥小镇酒店旁边)
Tel: 0574 8682 5177/153 5511 1666 

Dabossi老外滩意大利自在餐厅
139, Zhongma Road, LWT
江北老外滩中马路139号
Tel: 0574 2890 5636

1861意大利餐厅
West Gate F118, Hongtai Plaza, 1F, 
Ningchuan Road (Hongtai Ground Shop)
宁穿路宏泰广场1楼西门F118（宏泰广场店） 
Tel: 130 8199 2992

Jiangan Road(Jiangbei Shop)
江安路473号 473（江北店） 
Tel: 153 5600 2118

Kateng Garden Italy Restaurant
咖藤花园意大利餐厅
East of Intime City , 1F, 126, Zhongshan 
Road(E)
中山东路东银泰城1楼126号  
Tel: 0574-55680633

BAROLO 意大利餐厅 
3-5,The East Shore Plaza, 3F,
Donganmingdi,Jiangdong Road (N) 
江东北路东岸名邸东岸里广场三楼53号3-5
商铺
Tel: 0574 8707 8717/182 5877 4835

ELEPHANT西班牙餐厅&红酒吧
1042, Zone C, Heyi Avenue
和义大道C区1042号

EVOLUTION西班牙餐厅酒吧 
Mingzhouli Shopping Center(W), 75, 270 
Lane, 
Zhonggongmiao 
钟公庙270弄明州里购物中心西街75号
Tel: 0574 8301 6819/139 1687 2725

Lili & Moli莉莉&茉莉
3-5, 72, The East Shore Plaza
东岸里广场72号3-5 (初音寿司楼上)
Tel: 0574 8715 6377 

印味印度餐厅酒吧
No. 56, Zhongma Road, Jiangbei District 
(beside)
江北区中马路56号附近

澳派西餐厅
c-103-No. 92 Lane 666, Qianhu South Road,
Yinzhou District
鄞州区钱湖南路666弄-92号-c-103附近

Marina Macado Kitchen 
Marina厨房 
No.47 Shengyuan Lane, Moon 
Lake Garden, Haishu District 
月湖盛园盛园巷47号 
Tel:057483869613

国际菜

异刻la pizzeria echo
No. 157, Taikang Road (M), Yinzhou District
鄞州区泰康中路157号

Papa John's棒!约翰
Moon Lake Branch月湖店
9, Shengyuan Lane, Moon Lake Flourishing
Garden, Haishu District
海曙区月湖盛园盛园巷9号
Tel: 4008 8872 72

Pizza Hut必胜客
Wanda Branch万达店
Gate 2, Wanda Plaza, 999, Middle Siming 
Road,
Yinzhou District
鄞州区四明路999号万达广场1B-36
Tel: 0574 8305 7101

Mojar么哈
s7-205, 690, Qianhu Road (S)
钱湖南路690号s7-205  
Tel:0574 5533 4152

L'Arôme Express芳芳简餐厅 
Wanda Plaza, No.7 Door, 2F, 999, Siming 
Road (M)  
四明中路999号万达广场7号门2楼 
Tel：0574 8818 6608

Shufang 蔬房
No. 23, Shengyuan Lane, Haishu District海
曙区盛园巷23号
Tel: 18968364006  

Lotus Vegetarian莲花素菜馆
157-1, Baizhang Road, Jjiangdong District
江东区百丈路157-1号
Tel: 0574 8737 1542

Ningdegong Vegetarian Cafeteria
凝德宫素食自助餐厅
670, Jinyu Road, Yinzhou District
鄞州区锦寓路670号(天港喜悦大酒店西面)
Tel:0574 8813 4100/132 1661 3307

Su Man Xiang Vegetarian素满香
733, Baizhang Road(E), Jiangdong District
百丈东路731-733号
Tel: 0574 8788 5217

The Sweetness Vegetarian Restaurant
妙香斋素菜馆
No.213 Provincial Highway, Xuedou 
Mountain, 
Xikou Town, Fenghua
奉化溪口雪窦山213省道

Vegetarian Life Style枣子树净素餐厅
F1, Tower A, Xinhuitiandi, No. 568, 
Zhenming Road, Haishu District
海曙区镇明路568号新荟天地A座1楼

Ningbo Yingke consulting, Ltd
宁波市盈科商务咨询有限公司
No.14, Lane 76 Erheng Street, Laowaitan,
Jiangbei District, Ningbo, Zhejiang Province
浙江省宁波市江北区老外滩二横街76弄14号
Tel:130 6580 8807

Innocorp International Consulting Co.,Ltd
宁波英诺库柏商务咨询有限公司
Room1518, Ai Du Hui, No577 Songjiang 
East Road, Yinzhou District, Ningbo
宁波市鄞州区嵩江东路577号爱都会1518室
Tel: 186 6783 0169

Ningbo International Exchange Service
Center
宁波市国际交流服务中心
Zone E, 2nd Floor, Ningbo Municipal Adminis-
tration Service Center, 1901 Ningchuan Road,
Ningbo
宁波市宁穿路1901号
(市行政服务中心2楼E区涉外事务窗口)
Tel: 0574 8718 7518/8718 6167/8718 7512

12F, Building B, International Financial Service
Center, 268 Min’an East Road, Ningbo
宁波市民安东路268号
(国际金融服务中心B座12楼)
Tel: 0574 8718 2007/8736 7580/8725 5059

Ningbo Foreign Enterprises Serices
& Trade Co. Ltd.
宁波市外国企业服务贸易有限公司
188, Lingqiao Road, Haishu District
海曙区灵桥路188号
Tel: 0574 8729 6368

Ningbo Zhongji Foreign Service Center
宁波中际对外服务中心
916, 918, Mayuan Mansion, Mayuan Road
马园路262号马园大厦916、918
Tel: 0574 8712 8127 /8711 8625/ 8712 5581

Ningbo Beyond Investment Services Co.
宁波市海曙法罗士投资咨询有限公司（有风险）
Room 1051, No. 165, Youngor Avenue, Shiqi Street, 
Haishu District
海曙区石碶街道雅戈尔大道165号1051室
Tel: 189 5822 0981 (Deming Kong孔律师)
137 8000 0751 (Andy Wang王律师)

Ocean Expat Services Co.
宁波欧逊商务服务有限公司
Wanda 48K behind Sofitel Hotel, Yinzhou
District, Ningbo 
鄞州区万达48克拉(索菲特大酒店后面)
Tel: 188 0584 1892

Reindeer Station Expat Service Center
宁波灵达涉外服务有限公司
Room 409-410, Central and Eastern Europe 
Youth Innovation Center, No. 189, 
Renmin Road, Jiangbei District
江北区人民路189号中东欧青年
创业创新中心409-410室

O'Reilly's Irish Pub爱尔兰餐厅酒吧
46-10, Caihong North Road, Jiangdong 
District
江东区彩虹北路46-10号(波特曼大街)
Tel: 0574 8770 4282

Seven西餐厅
East Port City Commercial Plaza,299-
29,Zhonghe South Road, Beilun District 
北仑区中河南路299-29号东方港城商业
广场

Mevlana土耳其餐厅
No.112 Renming Road LWT,
老外滩人民路112号
Tel: 0574 8848 2112

Lebanese Restaurant黎巴嫩餐厅
320 Zhenming Road Haishu District
海曙区镇明路320号
Tel: 0574 8731 5861

Candles音乐西餐厅
68-1 Zhongma Road, LWT
老外滩中马路68弄- 1号
Tel: 150 5845 8952

Eudora Station亿多瑞站
111-119, Waima Road, LWT
江北区老外滩外马路111-119号
Tel: 0574 8764 7137 / 0574 8764 7138

Uncle Bruce's America Grill & Deli
155, Zhongma Road, LWT
江北区老外滩中马路155号
Tel: 0574 8708 8497

Akitaya秋田家
2F, Sheraton Hotel, 52, North Caihong Road, 
jiangdong District
江东区彩虹北路52号喜来登酒店二楼
Tel: 0574 8768 8688

3F, Kylie Hotel, 76, Jicao Street,
jiangdong District
江东区箕漕街76号凯利大酒店三楼

Keyak榉树日式料理餐厅
1F, Pan Pacific Ningbo, 99 Min'an Road(E),
Jiangdong District
江东区民安东路99号
宁波泛太平洋大酒店一层
Tel: 0574 8911 8888

Kamii Restaurant 上井精致料理
1039, Zone B, Heyi Avenue Shopping Centre,
Haishu District
海曙区和义路66号
和义购物中心B区1039号
Tel: 0574 8389 7555

Koko-Japanese Restaurant可可日本餐馆
5F, Sofitel Wanda Ningbo, 899,
Siming Road(M), Yinzhou District
鄞州区四明中路899号
索菲特大饭店五楼
Tel: 0574 2889 1415/ 153 5603 6023  

Kyoto Japanese Restaurant京都日本料理
265, Liuting Street, Haishu District
海曙区柳汀街265号
Tel: 0574 8713 2636

Tairyo Teppanyaki Restaurant大渔铁板烧
2F, Tianyi International Shopping Centre, 
166,
Zhongshan East Road, Haishu District
海曙区中山东路166号
天一国际购物中心二楼
Tel: 0574 8768 4079/ 0574 8768 4080

Shamrock Irish Pub & Restaurant
三叶草爱尔兰餐厅酒吧
72, Zhongma Road, LWT
江北区老外滩中马路72号
Tel: 0574 8766 0989
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1844 Heyi 1844和义
No.100 Heyi Road, Haishu District
海曙区和义路100号
Tel: 0574 8388 1844

1902 Vanke Mall 1902万科广场
1088, Zhuangshi Avenue, Zhenhai District 
镇海区庄市大道1088号
Tel: 0574 2626 1902

Century Oriental Business Plaza
世纪东方商业广场
1083, ZhongshanRoad(E), Yinzhou District
鄞州中山东路1083号

Golden Department Store金光百货
279, Zhongshan Road (E), Jiangdong District
江东区中山东路279号
Tel: 0574 8773 3652

Hengyi Plaza恒一广场
392, Changxin Road(E), Jiangbei District
江北区长兴东路392
Tel: 0574 5666 1881

Haishu Branch海曙店
606, Liyuan Road(S), Haishu District
海曙区丽园南路606号

Heyi Avenue Shopping Centre
和义大道购物中心
66, Heyi Road, Haishu District
海曙区和义路66

InCity印象城
288, Qianhu Road(N), Yinzhou District
鄞州区钱湖北路288号
Tel: 0574 8282 9988

Injoy Plaza吾悦厂场
The Intersection of Wanghai Road(S) and
Yongmao Road(W), Zhenhai District
镇海区望海南路与永茂西路交叉口西北角
Tel: 0574 8631 1111

IKEA宜家家居
525, Yiyuan Road, Yinzhou District, Ningbo
鄞州区宜园路525号
Tel: 400 800 2345

Lisi Outlet利时城市奥特莱斯
688, Siming Road(M), Yinzhou District
鄞州区四明中路688号
Tel: 0574 8901 0888 

Moon Lake Garden月湖盛园
The Intersection of Cangqiao Street and 
Zhenming Road,Haishu District
海曙区镇明路与仓桥街交叉口
Tel: 0574 8389 3583

Ningbo Imported Commodity Center 
(ICTM)
宁波进口商品展示交易中心
Hall 9 & 10, 181, Huizhan Road, Jiangdong
District
江东区会展路181号

Antiques Market宁波市范宅古玩集市
79, Zhongshan Road (W), Haishu District
海曙区中山西路79号

Chenghuangmiao城隍庙
236, Dashani Street, Haishu District
海曙区大沙泥街236号

Drum Tower鼓楼
2, Gongyuan Road, Haishu District
海曙区公园路2号

ErhaoqiaoMarket二号桥市场
61, Fenghua Road, Jiangbei District
江北区风华路61号

Ling Qiao Commodities Market
灵桥日用品市场
39, Yaohang Street, Haishu District
海曙区药行街39号

Qingfang Cheng Textile Market轻纺城
117, Shiqi Street, Youngor Avenue,
Yinzhou District
鄞州区石契街道雅戈尔大道117号

Sanhaoqiao Furniture Market
三号桥家私市场
45, Jiangnan Road(M), Beilun District
北仑区江南中路45号

Wanghu Market望湖市场
30, Changchun Road, Haishu District
海曙区长春路30号

Bank of China中国银行
139 Yaohang Street, Hashu District
海曙区药行街139号
Tel:0574 8719 6666

Bank of Communications交通银行
55, Zhongshan Road (E), Haishu District
海曙区中山东路55号
Tel: 0574 8736 3705

Bank of East Asia东亚银行
1357, Yinxian Avenue, Yinzhou District
鄞州区鄞县大道1357号
Tel: 0574 8283 3535

Bank of Ningbo宁波银行
345, Ningdong Road , Yinzhou District
鄞州区宁东路345号
Tel: 0574 8705 0131

China Merchants Bank中国招商银行  
342, Min'an Road (E), Jiangdong District
江东区民安东路342号
Tel: 0574 8701 5585

China Construction Bank中国建设银行
255, Baohua Road, Yinzhou Disrtict
鄞州区宝华路255号
Tel: 0574 8713 9749

EGF Bank Ningbo Branch
恒丰银行宁波分行
International Financial Service Center,
280 Min’an East Road, Yinzhou District
鄞州区民安东路280号国际金融服务中心
Tel: 0574 5522 8000

Hengseng Bank Ningbo Branch
恒生银行宁波分行
3-1, 3-2, F3, Jiaheng Plaza, No. 1848,
Zhongshan Road (E), Yinzhou District
鄞州区中山东路1848号嘉恒广场3楼3-1，3-2

Agricultural Bank of China
中国农业银行
88 Caihong Road (N), Agricultural Bank of 
China Building,Yinzhou District
鄞州区彩虹北路88号中国农业银行大厦
Tel: 95599/0574 8732 5586

HSBC Ningbo汇丰银行宁波分行
1F 50 Caihong Road (N), Sheraton Hotel,
Jiangdong District
江东区彩虹北路50号喜来登酒店1楼
Tel: 0574 8705 9099

Industrial and Commercial Bank of China
中国工商银行
5, Wenchan Road (W), Haishu District
海曙区文昌街5号
Tel: 0574 8736 1162

Ningbo Commerce Bank宁波通商银行
19-25,International Financial Service Center E,
268 Min’an East Road ,Yinzhou District
鄞州区民安东路268号

Access International Academy Ningbo
(AIAN)宁波爱学国际学校
1 Aixue Road, Beilun District
北仑区爱学路1号
Tel: 0574 8686 9999

Nottingham Confucius Institute
China Ningbo Branch
诺丁汉孔子学院宁波分院
Mandarin Language Course
199,Taikang Road(E),Yinzhou District
鄞州区泰康东路199号
Tel: 86 574 8818 0000-1394

Haishu Hanvos School
宁波市海曙赫威斯学校
55, Guangren Street, Haishu District
宁波市海曙区广仁街55号
（宁波市包玉刚图书馆旁）
Tel: 0574 8750 8585

Ningbo University宁波大学
818, Fenghua Road, Jiangbei District
江北区风华路818号
Tel: 0574 8760 0718

Ningbo University of Technology
宁波工程学院
89 Cuibai Road, Haishu District (West Campus)
海曙区翠柏路89号（西校区）

201, Fenghua Road, Jiangbei District (East 
Campus)
江北区风华路201号（东校区）

国际金融服务中心E座楼19-25层
Tel: 0574 8309 6666

Postal Savings Bank of China邮政储蓄银行
120, Taodu Road, Jiangbei District
江北区桃渡路120号

SPD Bank上海浦东发展银行
21, Jiangxia Street, Haishu District
海曙区江夏街21号
Tel: 0574 8726 8111

Standard Chartered渣打银行
1F, Marriott Hotel, 158, Heyi Avenue,
Haishu District
海曙区和义路158号万豪酒店一楼
Tel: 0574 8388 3999

Shanghai Bank上海银行
1, Zhaohui Road, Yinzhou District
鄞州区朝晖路1号
Tel: 0574 8797 9800
      
The People's Bank of China中国人民银行
138 Jiang Dong Road(N), jiangdong Distict
江东区江东北路138号
Tel: 0574 8733 3266

Tel: 05748799 1000

Ningbo Sun Art Plaza高鑫广场
111, Xinxing Road, Haishu District
海曙区新星路111号(新星路与环城西路的
西南角)
Tel: 0574 8749 5994

Ningbo Universal InTime City银泰环球城
1088, Tiantong Road(S), Yinzhou District
鄞州区天童南路1088号

Rafles City Ningbo宁波来福士厂场
99, Daqing South Road, Jiangbei District
江北区大庆南路99号
Tel: 0574 8738 2666

Shine St Lane北岸.星街坊
73, Lane 288, Xinma Road, Jiangbei District
江北区新马路288弄-73号
Tel: 0574 5501 2517

Shanjing Outlet Plaza
杉井奥特莱斯广场
555, Qiushi Road, Yinzhou District
鄞州区秋实路555号
Tel: 0574 8832 3939

Tianyi Square天一广场
88, Zhongshan Road (E), Haishu District
海曙区中山东路188号

Wanda Plaza万达广场
999, Siming Road (M), Yinzhou District
鄞州区四明中路999号万达商业广场
Tel: 0574 8811 3655

Jiang bei Branch江北万达
188, Jiangbei Avenue, Jiangbei District
江北区江北大道188号
Tel: 0574 8822 8058

Ningbo Institute of Technology, Zhejiang
University
浙江大学宁波理工学院
NO. 1, South Qianhu Road, Yinzhou District
鄞州区钱湖南路1号
Tel: 0574 8822 9010

Ningbo University of Finance & Economic
宁波财经学院
899, Xueyuan Road, Yinzhou District
鄞州区学院路899号
Tel: 0574 8805 2277

77 Bohua Road, West Section,
Binhai Second Road, Hangzhou Bay New Area
杭州湾新区滨海二路西段博华路77号
Tel: 0574 8805 2239

Ningbo City College of Vocational
Technology
宁波城市职业技术学院
9, Xuefu Road, Yinzhou Higher Educational
Zone, Yinzhou District
鄞州区高教园区学府路9号
Tel: 0574 8741 5012

University of Nottingham Ningbo China
宁波诺丁汉大学
199, Taikang Road (E), Yinzhou District
鄞州区泰康东路199号
Tel: 0574 8818 0000

Zhejiang Business Technology Institute
浙江工商职业技术学院
1988, Jichang Road
机场路1988号
Tel: 0574 8742 2077/0574 8742 2148

Zhejiang Fashion Institute of Technology
浙江纺织服装职业技术学院
495, Fenghua Road, Zhenhai District
镇海区风华路495号
Tel: 0574 8632 8000

Zhejiang Wanli University浙江万里学院
8, Qianhu Road(S), Yinzhou District
钱湖南路8号浙江万里学院
Tel: 0574 8822 2065 / 0574 8822 2222

Georgia School Ningbo (GSN) 
浙江宁波乔治亚外籍人员子女学校 
377 Jiangbei Avenue, Jiangbei District 
江北区江北大道 377 号 
Tel: 0574 8756 4023

Ningbo Development Zone Centre Hospital
宁波开发区中心医院
NO.666 Huashan Road, Beilun District
北仑区华山路666号
Tel: 159 6896 0506; 0574 8683 7211
Wechat: s724262

Ningbo Foreigners Medical Clinic was created 
in April 2006, The English-speaking nurse will 
advise you on the proper health care to get at 
the hospital.
Clinic Hours: M-F 8:00-11:30 am ,1:30-4:30pm 
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Beyond Mandarin必扬汉语
Tianyi Campus天校区
A02, 23F Zhong Nong Xin Building, 181,
Zhongshan Road(E)
中山东路181号中农信大厦23楼A02室
Tel: 0574 8768 6061

C-Home Mandarin
Room 2003, Disney Building, 
666 Taikang Road(M), Yinzhou District
鄞州南部商务区泰康中路666号
迪趣大厦2003室
Tel: 0574 2881 9953

Chinese House唐元汉语
Haishu Branch海曙分校
89 Cuibai Road, Ningbo Uniersty of Tech W.
campus, Teaching Building 1, 5F 
海曙区翠柏路89号
宁波工程学院西校区1号教学楼5楼
Tel: 0574 8730 9197

Li Huili Hospital李惠利医院
57, Xingning Road, Yinzhou District
鄞州区兴宁路57号
Tel: 0574 8701 8701

No. 1111, Jiangnan Road, Yinzhou District
鄞州区江南路1111号
Tel: 0574 5583 5583

Ningbo No. 1 Hospital宁波第一医院
59, Liuting Street, Haishu District
海曙区柳汀街59号
Tel: 0574 8708 5588

Ningbo No.2 Hospital宁波市第二医院
41, Xibei Road, Haishu District
海曙区西北街41号
Tel: 0574 8387 0999

Distinct HealthCare Yinzhou Medical 
Center & Yinzhou Well Child Center,Ningbo
卓正宁波鄞州医疗中心
卓正宁波鄞州儿童保健中心
Room 03, 17th Floor, Nanyuan Universe De-
luxe Hotel,Yinxian Avenue 
1288,Yinzhou District,Ningbo
鄞州区鄞县大道1288号南苑环球酒店1703单元
Tel: 0574 8803 0790

Nanmen Subdistrict Community Health Center
南门街道社区卫生服务中心
4F,68, YijingRoaHaishu District
海曙区尹江路68号南门医院4楼
Tel: 0574 8748 0759

Ancestral House of Zheng Clan
郑氏十七房
No.777 Kaiyuan Road, Zhenhai District
镇海区开源路777号
Tel: 0574 8625 1717

China Fishing Village中国渔村 
Shiu Town, Xiangshan
象山石浦
Tel: 0574 6595 9999

Dongqian Lake东钱湖
Dongian Lake Village, Yinzhou District
鄞州区东钱湖镇
Tel: 400 826 8000

Five Dragon Pond Scenic Spot
五龙潭风景名胜区
Longguan Village, Haishu District
海曙区龙观乡
Tel: 0574 8789 3576

Fuquan Mountain Scenic Spot
福泉山景区
South Dongqian Lake, Yinzhou District
鄞州区东钱湖南面

Grand Canyon of East Zhejiang
浙东大峡谷
Baixi Reservoir, Chalu Town, Ninghai
宁海县岔路镇白溪水库
Tel: 0574 6538 6235

Museum of Hemudu Site Ruins
河姆渡遗址博物馆
Lushansi Village, He Mudu Town, Yuyao City
余姚市河姆渡镇芦山寺村
Tel: 0574 6296 0732

HarborLand Theme Park凤凰山主题公园
728 Liaohe Road, Beilun District
北仑区辽河路728号
Tel: 0574 2685 2685

Ningbo Concert Hall宁波音乐厅
768, Lingqiao Road, Haishu District
海曙区灵桥路768号
Tel: 0574 8768 2371

Ningbo Cultural Plaza Poly Grand Theatre
宁波文化广场大剧院
Ningbo Cultural Plaza, Ningchuan Road(E)
1900, Jiangdong District
江东区宁穿东路1900号宁波文化广场
Tel: 0574 8774 8111 / 0574 8748 2222

Ningbo Grand Theatre宁波大剧院
1, Dazha Road, Jiangbei District
江北区大闸路1号
Tel: 0574 8766 1111

Yifu Theatre逸夫剧院
187, Jiefang Road (S), Haishu District
海曙区解放南路187号
Tel: 0574 8729 1318/0574 8719 4221

117 Art Center 117艺术中心
117, Yaohang Road, Haishu District
海曙区药行街117号  

Chinese Flower Arranging Art Museum  
中国插花艺术馆
58, Lanhai Lane, Tiangong Road, Xiaying 
Street,
Yinzhou District
鄞州区下应街道天I路蓝海巷58号
Tel: 400 1758 154/0574 8740 8862

HKE Art Museum汇港美术馆
1F, HKE Building, 466 Taikang Road(M),
Ningbo CBD
南部商务区泰安中路466号汇港大厦1楼

Ningbo Gold and Silver Multicolor 
Embroi-
dery Museum
宁波金银彩绣艺术馆
68, Building 9, Innovation 128 Park, 818, 
Qiming
Road, Yinzhou District
鄞州区启明路818号创新128园区9幢68号
Tel: 0574 8816 9688

Ningbo Museum of Art宁波美术馆
122, Renming Road, Jiangbei District
江北区人民路122号
Tel: 0574 8764 3222

Ningbo Museum宁波博物馆
1000, Shounan Road(M), Yinzhou District
鄞州区首南中路1000号（近鄞州公园）
Tel: 0574 8281 5588

Ningbo Fashion Museum
宁波服装博物馆
80, Lanhai Lane, Tiangong Road, Wandi 
Village, 
Xiaying Street Yinzhou District
鄞州区下应街道湾底村天工路蓝海巷80号
Tel: 0574 8732 1028

Tianyige Museum天一阁博物馆
10, Tianyi Street Haishu District
海曙区天一街10号
Tel: 0574 8729 3856

Bybo Dental Group
拜博口腔(原拜尔口腔医院)
58, Building 1, Diamond Plaza, Huaishu 
Road(near Raffles City)
槐树路钻石广场一号楼58号(近来福士广
场)
Tel: 0574 8706 1306

48-52 ,Changchun Road, Haishu District 
(Moon Lake Garden)
海曙区长春路48-52号（月湖花园）
Tel: 0574 8386 9669

Cheery Dental Clinic中瑞口腔诊
34, Gaotang Road, Haishu Ditict
(Near GaotangVegetable Market)
海曙区高塘路34号(高塘菜场旁)
Tel: 0574 8736 5770

Ningbo Dental Hospital宁波口腔医院
287, Jiefang Road (S), Haishu District
海曙区解放南路287号
Tel: 0574 8732 8181

Vogue Dental瑞阁口腔
1F, Portman Tower, 48, North Caihong 
Road,
Jiangdong District
江东区彩虹北路48号波特曼大厦1楼
Tel: 0574 8737 8333

Rytime Dental瑞泰口腔(鄞州万达店)
2F Gate 2 Wanda Plaza, Yinzhou District
鄞州区万达广场2号门金座二楼
Tel: 0574 2889 2828

Salkoon Dental Cinke盛洋口腔诊所
62 Renmin Road, LWT
江北区老外滩人民路62号
Tel: 0574 8767 2116

鄞州区嵩江中路25弄2号
No. 2, Lane 25, Songjiang Road (M),
Yinzhou District

Hanvos Green International Kindergarten
赫威斯 格林美语幼儿园
No.42, Qianfeng Street, Haishu District, Ningbo
宁波市海曙区前丰街42号
(前丰街沁园街交叉口)
Tel: 0574 8708 1200

HD Ningbo School宁波赫德实验学校
Yinzhou Campus鄞州校区
No. 1367, Ningdong Road, Yinzhou District 
鄞州区宁东路1367号

Haishu Campus海曙校区
10, Jiefang Road(S), Haishu District
宁波市海曙区解放南路10号
Tel: 4000 098 089/0574 2797 9798

Ivy School艾毅实验幼儿园
Inside Summit Residences, 45, Xinyi Road,
Jiangbei District
江北区新义路45号汇豪天下小区
Tel: 0574 8386 2020

Ningbo Huamao International School
宁波华茂国际学校
2, Middle section of Yinxian Avenue,
Yinzhou District
鄞州区鄞县大道中段2号
Tel: 0574 8821 1160

Ningbo International School (NBIS)
宁波国际学校
1188, Yangfan Road, High-tech Zone, Jiang-
dong District
江东区高新区杨帆路1188号
Tel: 0574 8761 1005

Ningbo Foreign Affairs School
宁波外事学校
298, Qiyun Road, Haishu District
海曙区启运路298号
Tel: 0574 8735 2888

The Barstow School of Ningbo
宁波肯特学校
619, Yonghe Road (W), Luotuo Street,
Zhenhai District
镇海区骆驼街道永和西路619号

Jiufeng Mountain Tourist District
九峰山网岙景区
Jiufeng Mountain, Chenglian Village,
Daqi Subdistrict, Beilun District
北仑区大契街道城联村九峰山
Tel: 0574 8678 6235

Ningbo Botanical Garden宁波植物园
No. 1314, Yongmao Road (W), Zhenhai 
District
镇海区永茂西路1314号

Ningbo Ocean World宁波海洋世界
936, Sangtian Road, Jiangdong District
江东区桑田路936号
Tel: 0574 5615 5555

Sun Lake Park日湖公园
Hubin Road, Yongjiang Town, Jiangbei 
District
江北区甬江镇湖滨路

Ningbo University Affiliated Hospital
宁大附属医院
247, Renmin Road, Jiangbei District
江北区人民路247号
Tel: 0574 8703 5555

Ningbo No.6 Hospital宁波第六医房
1059 Zhongshan Road (E), Jiangdong District
江东区中山东路1059号
Tel: 0574 8780 1999

Ningbo No.9 Hospital宁波市第九医院
68, Xiangbei Road, Jiangbei District
江北区祥北路68号
Tel: 0574 8767 2961

Women & Children's Hospital
宁波市妇儿医院
339, Liuting Street, Haishu District
海曙区柳汀街339号
Tel: 0574 8708 3300

江北区慈城新城慈水西街266号
266, Cishui Street (W), Cichengxincheng,
Jiangbei District

Yinzhou No.2 Hospital鄞州第二医院
No. 998, Qianhe Road (N), Yinzhou District
鄞州区前河北路998号
Tel: 0574 5566 5555

Yinzhou People's Hospital鄞州人民医院
251, Baizhang Road (E), Jiangdong District
江东区百丈东路251号
Tel: 0574 8701 6888

Ningbo East Royal Hospital
宁波东易大名医院
86, No.86 YuCai Road, Jiangbei
District
江北区育才路86弄86号
Tel: 0574 2891 7777

Ningbo Traditional Chinese Medicine 
Hospital
宁波市中医院
819, Liyuan Road (N), Haishu District
海曙区丽园北路819号 
Tel：0574-87089090

Ningbo Yinzhou People’s Hospital
宁波市鄞州人民医院
251, Baizhang Road (E), Yinzhou District
鄞州区百丈东路251号
Tel：0574-8701688824
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SINO SALES & SUPPORT

Sales@HotGlacier.com

HotGlacier.com

SOMETHING

BIG 
IS COMING

SOON!

 

What if you could have the
most useful bottle ever made?
 

Triple Wall Travel Mug
includes a layer of a patented phase
changing material that will bring
your extremely hot freshly brewed
coffee or tea down to the perfect
drinking temperature within minutes,
then hold that temperature for
hours.
 

NEW PRODUCT - Triple Wall Travel Mug
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